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Cisco Frontier Parade 
Is Termed As Successful

rile 16th annual edition of 
the Ciseo Frontier Parade, 
iliut was held last Saturday, 
was more outstandin»* than 
ever, aetordiiii; to many of 
the parade olxservers. The 
paraiie opened the weekend 
for the annual t ’lseo Civic 
l.eauue Folklife Festival 
held Saturday and Sunday in 
the Koekwell Lumber Yard.

pon S hepard , Cisco 
I hainber of Commerce 
manaiter, said this was the 
last parade ever. He said 
■ 'lin Odom, chairman of the 
parade comnuttee, deserves 
to Ix' congratulated for a job 
well done. Members of the 
onunittee who helped to 

alutn the parade are landa 
F es te r, M artha Davis, 
Kener Schustereit, Emma 
W’att.s Frill Wheeler, Bural 
=. hainbers and Gerald Win- 
le'tt Shepard said he would 
like to thank each one of the 
ii'inmittee members, for 
their hard work, in planning 
the parade.

A trailride breakfast was 
held early Saturday morning 
at the Cisco Ixike Park. 
Several who attended the 
breakfast rinle their horses 
back into Cisco and rode in 
the parade. Shepard said 
Koimie Ixdbetter, who was 
the organizer of the trail 
ide. did a good job, and the 

Uailride was considered a 
iueeess.

Other individuals who 
ile.serve a big thank you for 
their work in the parade are 
a- follows'

Hex Fields, who chauf- 
'ered Mr and Mrs. E.L.

Jackson, parade grand mar
shalls, in the parade; Gerald 
Winnett, who chauffered the 
Folklife Festival King and 
(jueen, Walter Knowlden 
and Lois Holder, in the 
parade; Larry Bryant, 
driver of the Chamber o 
Commerce float; Shirley 
Hargrave, and Aki Kleiner, 
who painted signs for the 
floats and vehicles in the 
parade

The parade judges were 
Wendy p]rwin, director of the 
Hanger Chamber of Com
merce; Don Nicholas, Texas 
E lec tric  d is trib u to r of 
Eastland; Mark Harris, 
Ulney Savings manager of 
Cisco.

A special thank you to 
Helen Gaeta who sent out in
vitations and received the 
applications for entries 
among other things to make 
the parade a success. 
Thanks to everyone who had 
a part in handling the parade 
activities.

Winners of the Folklife 
F’estival Parade were:

F lo a ts - l .B o y  Scouts, 
2.Senior Citizen Float.

Antique Cars-l.Roy Bar
nhill, 2.Harold Basham.

Classic Cars-l.Ked ’57 
Belaire Chev., 2.bluegreen 
and white ‘56-57 Ford.

Hiding Clubs-1.Callahan 
County, 2.Hanger Hiding 
Club.

Kids Costume-1.Serenity 
W heat, 2 .Blake Pence, 
3.Tyler Penw.

B icycle—1.L aura and 
Debra l,angrill, 2.Jason Har
rell, 3.Amanda MKlee.

U aiiu‘1 Lynn Bentley, 16 m onths old daughter of 
,iainesand Kathy Bentley,isshown above enjoy
ing the ( isco F ron tier Juhlilee Parade last Sat
urday morning. (Staff Photo)

Calvary Baptist Youth 
Car Wash Sat., April 29

I'he Calvary Baptist Youth 
group will have a car wash 
on Saturday, April 29, in the 
church parking lot, 18th and 
Conrad Hilton at 9:30 a.m.

The cost is only $5.00 for a 
car wash, and $7.50 to wash 
the vehicle and clean the in
side

To have a car picked up 
and delivered, call the 
church at 442-2183 or call 
John Gonzales, youth direc
tor, at 442-4229.

All proceeds will go to help 
raise money for this year’s 
“Super Summer Camp.”

rhree CHS Tracksters To 
Compete In Regional Meet

Three Cisco High school 
track students will compete 
in the Regional Track Meet, 
to be held Saturday, April 29, 
in Stepehenville. The three 
qualified for the regional 
meet during try-outs held 
last S a tu rd ay  in the 
Breckenridge track meet.

Those who will travel to 
Stephenville are David Ham
mond, who will compete in 
the long jump event. Jana 
Yowell, will compete in the 
one and two mile run, and 
Stephani Carlile will com
pete in the 800 meter run.

Robert Conner Announces Candidacy 
For E.L. Graham Hospital Board

I am a candidate for elec
tion to the Board of Directors 
of the E .L . G raham  
Memorial Hospital. I have 
lieen in the health care field 
since 1950 and 1 feel that I 
am familiar with the number 
of problems that affect the 
operation of the hospital. 
The years of my being in the 
health care field were in the 
laboratory and x-ray depart
ments of hospitals which had 
bed capacities of 28 to 46 
beds.

I have a Bachelor of 
Science Degree from Kansas 
State University and com
pleted an internship in 
Medical Technology training 
at Kansas City General 
Hospital

I have been a resident of 
Cisco since 1970 and am mar
ried to the former Carlene 
Pence Fowelson. We are
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Rep. Parker Responds To Article A sking For Prison Com m ittm ent

Editor,
I was deeply disappointed 

as well as aitiazed at your 
recent article concerning 
Eastland County’s desire to 
be the site for the location of 
a prison facility.

Apparently, you know 
someone, although I cannot 
imagine who it would be, who 
is more knowledgeable on 
prison plans than the Legisla
ture. Your comment that 
Senator Glasgow and I were 
“less than fully informed” is 
ludicrous at best. Other than 
speculation, we would have

to be clauvoyant to know 
what isgoing to be built, much 
less where. If you arc inter
ested in facts, the fact is that 
the House Corrections Com
mittee began work on the 
propo.scd prison package at 
2:(X) p.m., April 19, 1989. 
Until they complete their 
work, there is nm way to be 
“informed” regarding prison 
prospects.

250 communities in the 
Staicol icxasarc in vigorous 
competition for whatever 
prison facilities may be con
structed, and there is nodoubi

in my mind that the “win
ners” in the compebtion arc 
going to be those areas that 
offer the best inducements.

Each time 1 have been 
contacted concerning the 
Eastland County proposal, 1 
have advised the interested 
parties to put together the best 
firm package of inducements 
they can muster, and I will

then be happy to give my 
opinion as to what can rea
sonably be expected.

Although I have asked 
several limes, I have yet to 
sec any package and have only 
heard of an inducement pack
age in very general terms.

My address has been the 
same for the last six years, 
and as of yet. I have received

nothing from anyone in 
Ea.stland County that 1 can 
take to any entity involved to 
dcmonsualc why Eastland 
County should have a prison 
facility as opposed to one of 
the other two hundred or so 
“contestants.”

Articles such as the one 
complained ol, hy an author 
unnamed, arc helpful to no

one and counicrprixlucb vc to 
all.

Thank you.
Sincerely,
Jim Parker
P.O. Box 2910
Austin. Texas 78768-2910
512-463 0M4
104 N. Austin
Comanche, Texas 76442
(915) 356-5262

Ambulance Service Discussed At Public 
Hearing Of County Commissioners

Lone Star Gas O ffice 
To C lose On M ay 31

members of the First Baptist 
Church in Cisco. I am a 
member of the Cisco I Jons 
Club and have served in 
several offices one of which 
was p resid en t of the 
organization.

I believe the people of 
Cisco need and deserve the 
ava ilab ility  of hospital 
facilities to provide health 
care for their families, and I 
feel that a hospital is an in
tegral part of the community 
and that if a city is to grow 
and attract new industry, the 
hospital that is functioning 
will be necessary for the 
future growth of Cisco.

I will work to keep the 
hospital open and will ap
preciate your support and 
vote on May 6,1989.

t-uiiiiial Advertising paid 
for by Robert (Bob) ('onner.

As part of our continuing 
efforts to provide quality serv
ice at a rca.sonablc cost to our 
customers, we at Lone Star 
Gas continually examine 
ways of conducting our busi
ness more efficiently. Recent 
actions enable us to bcuer 
utilizccxistingtcchnology for 
the ultimate benefit of those 
we serve by allowing us to 
avoid unnecessary duplica
tion of facilities and to more 
eliccuvely distribute work 
load among our employees.

Examination of our organi
zation stnicturc reveals that 
we can operate more effi
ciently by consolidating of
fice functions.

Lone Star Gas Company’s 
office in Cisco will be con
solidated with the Company 
Office in Ea.stland on May
31.1989. The local office will 
be closed on that date. Local 
service will continue to be 
provided by a Service Repre- 
scnlalivc who will reside in 
Cisco and be available to 
perform work for gas cus
tomers on a daily basis. Cus-

CHS Class Of 
1966 To Hold 
Reunion May 13

The Cisco High School 
Class of 1966 is going to have 
their 23rd class reunion. It is 
going to be Saturday, May
13.1989, in the meeting room* 
at the Best Western Motel in 
Cisco. R egistration will 
begin at 10:00 a.m. with cof
fee and doughnuts. Lunch 
will be catered by Oscar’s 
Barbecue at 12:30 p.m. A 
dance will be held at Red’s 
Steakhou.se from 9:00 p.m. to 
1:00 a.m.

If you have not sent your 
reservations for the lun
cheon you need to do so by 
May 2 in order to finalize the 
plans.

Addresses are needed for 
the following classmates: 
Jean Campbell, Mark Ger- 
rard, Ronnie Willis and Ben
nie Whitehead. If you know 
of their whereabouts, please 
gel in touch with them and 
tell them about the reunion.

For more information con
tact Ross Honea, 817-442-3068 
or Weezie Ferguson, Box 
129, Olden, Texas 76466 
(days) 442-3348 (evenings) 
817-653-2277.

Scranton Business 
Meeting To Be 
Held On May 2

The Scranton conrununiij 
business meeting will be 
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 
2, at the ^ ran ton  Communi
ty C en ter, AH voting 
members are urged to at
tend.

tomers who wish to request 
service, report emergencies 
or discuss their bill may do so 
by calling the same local 
number as in the past 442- 
1588.

A lix:al bill payment sta
tion will be announced prior 
to the office closing. Custom
ers may also pay bills by us
ing the return envelope cur
rently provided with each bill 
or by using the after-hours 
(niglu box) facility that will 
be maintained.

Lone Star Manager Randy 
Roper said, “Although it is 
necessary to close our office 
in Cisco, we arc committing 
to our cu.slomcrs that our al
ternate service arrangements 
will ensure that service to our 
customers will nol suffer.”

Senior Class To 
Have Bake Sale

Members of “Operation 
•89” , the Senior Class of 
Cisco High School, will have 
a casserole and bake sale on 
Friday, April 28, at the First 
National Bank. The .sale will 
begin at 9 a.m.

Everyone is invited to stop 
by and purchase a casserole 
for their evening dinner and 
a dessert to top the meal.

Registration For 
Baseball Continues

Registrations are still be
ing accepted for summer 
baseball. All boys attaining 
the age of 13 by August 1st 
are eligible. Anyone in
terested in playing baseball 
should call Dana Goosen at 
442-3958 or Jackie Williams 
at 442-2329 for further infor
mation.

A public hearing to discuss 
Emergency Medical Ambu
lance Service in Precincts 1 
and 4 was held at the Eastland 
County Commissioners Court 
meeting Monday.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
presided over the hearing, 
which was attended by Cisco 
and Eastland City officials. 
Hospital officials, Patterson 
Ambulance Service, and other 
citizens.

J udge Bai Icy explai ned that 
Com m issioners Richard 
Robinson of Pet. 1 and Billy 
Bacon of Pci. 4 had been 
meeting with interested offi
cials since January, discuss
ing plants on how the Ambu
lance Service in their pre
cincts might be best handled. 
They were concerned that 
Patterson Ambulance Serv
ice m ight have to discontinue 
service to the cities, due to 
lack of financial support.

Richard Robinson said he 
fell the group had come up 
with a permanent plan, possi
bly one of some benefit to the 
Cisco and Ea.siland Hospitals. 
He .said they had discussed 
the Hospitals handling the 
ambulance service, with one 
ambulance ba.scd at E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
in Ci.sco and the other at 
Eastland Memorial Hospital.

Paul Caloc, Eastland Cily 
Manager, gave more details 
of the plan. The county, Cisco 
and Eastland would each pay 
a third of the costs, and any 
profit would go to the Hospi
tals.

“Wc are trying to find a 
solution to the ambulance 
crisis wc have had in the past,” 
he said. “The people deserve 
a commitment of some kind 
that there will be ambulance 
.service.”

When asked about the cost 
of the service, Catoc c.sti- 
malcd that S10,(X)0 would 
fund the service until O ct 1,

with the annual cost to each 
participant running from 
$25,000 to $27,000.

Mike Moore, Cisco City 
manager, said that he saw 
definite advantages to the 
Ambulance proposal. He said 
a service out of the Hospitals 
might keep them more vital. 
John Mueller of Cisco said 
that Health Care is a problem, 
and “if wc don’t work to
gether wc won’t solve it.”

Marvin Cole, Administra
tor for the Cisco Hospital, 
asked for unity between the 
cities. “If wc don’t hang to
gether wc arc going to hang 
seperailey,” he said.

Marcia Carr, Administra 
tor of Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, said there were 
health care problems in all 
the county. She cncouragixl 
Norman Christian of PcL 2 
and L.T. Owen of pet. 3 to 
join in the discussion. Both 
replied that they were not 
informed about any of these 
proposals - they had not been 
invited to any of the meet
ings.

“What bothers me is that 
these meetings have been 
going on since January, and 
people in my part of the 
county don’t know anything 
about it,” Owen said.

“How many hospitals can 
the county support?” Chris
tian a.skcd.

He and Owen were told that 
they weren’t invited to the 
meetings because their Pre
cincts had their own Ambu
lance .service and they were 
apparently working well. 
Gorman, al.so in Pci. 3, has no 
ambulance service.

This brought up a discus
sion of whether any tax money 
for Ambulance Service would 
be required from all PrccirKis, 
with Judge Bailey saying that 
the plan under consideration 
would have to be budgeted 
from Pet. 1 and 4.

Billy Bacon suggested that 
the people of Pci. 2 and 3 be 
given all information on the 
plan, so they could partici
pate if they wished.

Tom Patterson of Patter
son Ambulance Service told 
the Court that he was suppor
tive of the decisions he had 
heard discus.sed. He said this 
problem (of support) should 
have been taken care of long 
ago. He said that he basically 
served only Cisco and 
Eastland, but that he had also 
provided backup service for 
Ranger and Rising Star.

“I could take half of what 
you estimate ls the cost of 
ambulance service and cover 
the whole county,” Patterson 
said.

Cisco City Manager Mike 
Moore a.sked for a “straw 
vole” from the Commissiixi- 
ers to see if they were willing 
to participate in the concept 
of a hospital-based Ambu
lance service. “We need to 
know this,” he said.

Commissioner Billy Bacon 
said “ I’m for it.” and Richard 
Robinson said, “ I am lix)" 
They recciv,xl loud applause 
from the courtroom

JudgcB,. leysaidncvk 'Id 
place the item on the agenda 
for the next Commissioners 
meeting, when a formal rec
ommendation could be made.

On hospital-related mat 
ters, the Commi.s.sioncrs ap 
proved a matter brought by 
Attorney Bill Hoffmann from 
the Eastland Memorial Hos 
pital Board. This request was 
for the Commissioners ui 
support the enabling Legisla
tion which will allow people 
to vote on whether or not to 
fund a proposed Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Di.strici.

Hoffmann also discus.sed 
the proposed di.s.soluUon of 
the South Ea.slland County 
Hospital District, as slated in 
HB 1841. He and other indi
cated they had some reserva
tions about the Bill
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Referendum Questions Answered
Many questions have 

arisen since the announce
ment that the taxpayers for 
Precinct 4 will vote on a 
referendum permitting the 
Cisco Hospital D istric t 
Board of Directors to raise 
taxes from $.12 per $1(W.OO 
property valuation to $.28.

Marvin Cole, E.L. Graham 
Hospital administrator, and 
Roy V. (Jartee, associate 
state health director for 
AARP jointly discussed 
some of those questions and 
presented their answers.

(iUElSTION: Who can vote 
in the hospital district elec
tion?

Any registered voter who 
resides in Precinct 4, (Jisco 
Hospital District. Simply if 
you vote for the county com
missioner Precinct 4 of 
FJastland County you can

vole in the hospital district 
election. If you are unsure 
p lease check with the 
E astland  County Cour
thouse.

yUESTION. What is the 
referendum, and what does 
it do’’

COLE: The referendum 
simply is your opportunity to 
tell the board of directors 
what you, the voter and tax
payer, want them to do con
cerning the financial situa
tion of the hospital. It is the 
hospital board that sets the 
tax rate, however in this in
stance that have requested 
you provide them  with 
assistance, the election pro
vided the means to gather 
the in fo rm ation . The 
referendum is not binding, 
but will heavily influence the 
board’s decision concerning

the tax levy
The referendum calls for 

you to vole either FOR or 
AGAINST the following:

Permitting the board of 
d irec to rs  of the Cisco 
Hospital District to rai.se the 
levy of annual taxes to a 
level not to exceed thirty 
cents ($.30) on the one hun
dred dollar ($100) valuation 
of all taxable property 
within the hospital district 
during the fiscal years 
beginning October 1, 1989, 
1990, and 1991. Tax levy shall 
be readjusted to a rate equal 
to a 3 percent increase per 
year for the same fiscal 
years prior to fiscal year 
beginning October 1,1992.

While no one can tell you 
exactly what will happen the 
following is an example of 
the result of the referendum

passing.
If the hospital district pro

perty valuation remains the 
same for the next four years. 
Suppose that that valuation 
IS $110,000.00. Here is how 
your taxes would look for the 
next four years assuming the 
tax rate Is set at $.28. 

October 1, 1989: $.28 
(Xtober 1,1990: $.28 
October 1.1991; $.28 
October 1, 1992: $.13903 

which assumes a 3 percent 
increase in 1989, 1990, 1991, 
and 1992 based upon a pro
perty  asse ssm en t of 
$ 110,000 .00 .

These num bers a re  
variable and subject to 
change based upon economic 
changes in the county. While 
that may sound like double 
talk, decisions are made to
day with the best informa

tion available.
QUESTION; What if the 

referendum is voted down’
CARTF)E: The referen

dum is not binding upon the 
board of directors. The elec
tion is more of a “poll” for 
the board. The board may 
elect to use the available 
funds to prepare for closing 
the hospital. Or on the other 
hand the board has the op
tion to continue exploring for 
alternatives to keep it open.

CXJIJC; An AGAINST vote 
will create some very dif
ficult decisions for the 
board. ’The alternatives have 
been explored and at some 
point thie reserves we now 
have will be used. We hope to 
get into the next fiscal year 
before that happens, our cen-

(Contlnupd 6n  Pag«)



Referendum Questions

M j* 'ro m  F a g e l
sus leveli) wiu ueiermine 
this The current tax levy 
will not enable us to survive 
the next three years. The 
short term can be managed 
with ava ilab le  reserve 
funds, with a little luck. The 
availability of hospital and 
emergency care is depen
dent upon tiaving the funds 
to operate the hospital. 
Without those funds, like 19 
Texas hospitals last year, we 
will be forced to close the 
diHirs

yUKSTION. What if the 
referendum pa.sses’

C'AKTKK: Once again the 
board has the authority to 
accept the wishes of the 
voters 1 feet the problem 
that ex is ts  is What 
happeii.s- say- June 1 and 
when the tax money begins 
to come in. in the fall’' The 
bo.trd must seek ways to pay 
for the period of time even to 
t'orrowing the money if it 
beconu's necessary

( (M.i; A FOK vote on the 
referendum indicates the 
supjKirt of the voters. It is 
aniicipated that the txiard 
would then set the levy as 
sihdi a.'- possible. Should the 
lev > tie set at a rate in excess 
of S (lercent of the current 
levy, then hearings will be 
conducted, pro|)er notifica
tions made, and whatever 
.Jix ussions and actions 
■ leeined ncH'essary will be 
•aken

We feel that we can get to 
September without too much 
of a problem This is depen
dent u|)on census levels Bor
rowing money to get into the 
n« xt fiscal year is an option, 
not a plea.sant one. and 
would be considered. 
Ho|x‘full>, we can avoid this

yUKSTlON: How did we 
get in this predictament’’

i ’AKTKK. This has not 
come upon" the hospital 
iioard ov ernight We saw the 
handwriting on the wall in 
July of 1988 You simply can
not operate a hospital (or 
any organization for that 
matter I with a low census 
The problems are external 
and internal and 1 am asking 
Mr t'ole to address this part 
of the problem.

(’011'. Probably the most 
complex question of all. In 
truth, the oroblem began In

19&i, with the medicare im
plementation (A the current 
payment system. During the 
lease with Hendricks, 1983 to 
1988, the hospital lost ap
proxim ately  $500,000.00 
which Hendricks absorbed. 
The hospital district was 
able to save the tax receipts, 
which they invested, and 
now have been used all but 
approximately $100,000.00. 
We have been using district 
funds at an average rate of 
$15,000.00 per month

The most important ques
tion, however, is how do we 
get out of this predictamenf 
The easiest way is to close 
the hospital, it's also the 
most expensive way. Closing 
the hospital means you will 
still pay off the mortgage 
bonds, w hich is $450,000 00 
You will still need to main
tain the building, until such 
time as some use is found for 
It. You will not have im
mediate access to emergen
cy care, becau.se the closest 
emergency care will be in 
Kastlaiid. The closing of 
K 1. (iraham  Memorial 
Hospital will have a negative 
effect on your property 
values, most likely causing 
them to decrea.se. 1 do not 
consider that to be a gcxtd 
alternative.

The only rea.sun the in
crease in the tax levy was 
suggested is to buy time The 
additional time will allow the 
hospital to change the foc-us 
of what we do We need to 
restructure. We need to add 
certain services. Those ser
vices include skilled nursing, 
home health care, swing 
beds fur short slays, possible 
ambulance services. These 
.services will provide the 
financial support for a 
smaller hospital (reduction 
in beds from 30 to 10», while 
keeping the traditional an
c illa ry  se rv ices , and 
em ergency  serv ices 
available that the hospital 
traditionally provides. The.se 
changes w ill utimately prove 
to be cost effective.

gUKSTION: What
assurance do we have that 
the hospital will survive 
even if the referendum is ap
proved by the voters?

CARTF'E; None I have in
stances where hospitals in 
west Texas who have 
reacted as we and they clos-

FARM & RANCH 
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Jtintbrouflft iTunttaJ Korn«
Brad K im brough -D irector

442-1211
M onum ents 30 0  w. 9 th  S treet
Pre-Paid Funeral C ontracts 
Burial Insurance
C isco, TX 7 6 4 3 7  P.O. Box 1191

NOTICE
NO DEPOSIT WITH UTILITIES PAID 

Real nice 3 or 2 bedroom mobile 
home with nice washer/dryer, stove & 

refrigerator, furnished, for rent. 
Beatiful Scenery 

SUNSHINE VALLEY 
MOBILE HOME PARK 

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1 106 CONRAD HILTON 
CISCO, Tex.

Personal Sales & Service For
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance 

& TYavel lYailers 
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirley A. Hargrave 

442-2337

ed their doors. On the other 
hand, some are atill open. 
The huspital will not atay 
open if the daily census is 
low. The state and federal 
programs simply do not sup
port a hospital to the degree 
of giving it survivability. 
The community must do 
that!

COLE: |l r .  Cartee is right 
when he answers "none." 
The rural health care situa
tion is getting a lot of press 
and news coverage. With the 
closing of rural hospitals all 
over this country, we are 
beginning to see the impor
tant role they play in the 
overall system of health care 
delivery. We are important. 
We failed ourselves when we 
did not make our voices 
heard. I cannot offer you any 
assurance of surviving, 
without your help. I know 
this, that the system will 
change, there is a rescue 
coming. (We might not like it 
in it’s entirety.) If we are 
here when it comes, then we 
have a chance, but if we roll 
over and quit today, we have 
no chance. We are the ones 
best able to control our 
future, and your involve
ment IS the answer.

QUESTION; How long 
would the tax be in effect?

CARTEE: The board must 
address this. And I would 
say there are a lot of “ ifs” 
that mu.st be built into the 
formula. There is some 
pressure on Congress to 
order payment for rural 
hospitals care and rural doc
tors to be paid on the same 
basis as la rg e  urban 
ho.spitaIs and doctors. They 
are not the same today and it 
is nut fair.

COIl^ The referendum 
calLs for a three year period 
in which the levy would be 
raised to the $.30 level. Yes 
there are a lot of ifs, but the 
best way to control those is 
to be involved. The board of 
directors wants you to be in
volved with this decision. 
Help them out.

QUESTION: Finally, what 
recommendation do you 
have to the citizens of the 
preiinct’

CARTEE: F irst, don’t 
complain about the board’s 
actions if you did not vote. If 
200 to 3()0 people vote it 
should tell the board "We 
don't care what you do." But 
if 800 to 900 express 
themselves (pro or con) the 
board is getting a more 
favorable direction which 
the community wants to go.

CX)LE: First, vote for the 
referendum . You won’t 
regret the decision. The old 
saying that we don’t know 
what we’ve got until it’s gone 
is especially true in this 
case. Second, let’s all quit 
pointing fingers to find the 
fault. That’s history. Let’s 
work together and build a 
future. The cornerstone of 
that future is your hospital. 
Together, WE can make a 
difference.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Commissioners Court: State To Be Billed For County Prisoners
Along with discussions 

Monday about ambulance
service, the County Commis
sioners also dealt with mat
ters relating to the county jail 
and law enforcemenL 

A contract was signed with 
the City of Rising Star to 
house Q ty prisoners in the 
county jail for SIS per day.

Commissioner BUly Bacon 
reported that 13 prisoners 
were currently in the jail, with 
8 of these TDC prisoners. He

said that the jail was “spot
lessly clean,” but that the 
washer and dryer for the fa
cility was “worn out." The 
Commissioners suggested 
getting prices on heavy duty 
equipment.

Sheriff Dee Hogan re
quested that the Commission
ers approve a plan for the 
County Treasurer’s office to 
submit a bill to the appropri
ate State agency each month 
setting forth the monthly cost

to the county of keeping TDC 
inmates. This would be based 
on $4S per day for each pris
oner.

The Sheriff explained that 
a recent court case was de
cided by ordering the State to 
reimburse a county their cost 
of maintenance of these in
mates. He said that in the 
future the State may have to 
reimburse all counties their 
cost - and of course only those

who have itemized billings 
would have basis for payment

He estimated that Eastland 
County might save as much 
as $200.000 per year if the 
state began this type of pay
ment

The Commissioners ap
prove his request for the bill
ings.

Also approve was a request 
from the Sheriff to keep a 
1982 Chevrolet which was

offered as a trade-in on a new 
car recently purchased froir 
Hood-King MotorCompany. 
Estimated value of the car is 
$200. The vehicle will be 
repaired and used for back
up runs around the citii^s.

'The Court session ended 
with a discussion of the 911 
Emergency System. A public
meeting on this mauer is 
scheduled for Friday morn
ing, April 28 in the Commis
sioners Courtroom. The time

MORAN NEWS Applications Available
NEWS

By Mrs. Luke Huskey To All Cisco Women
All female high school college-age students The

BRIEFS
Mrs. Marie Clary of Cisco 

and Robert L. Balliew of 
Denver, Colorado, visited 
with friends in Moran last 
Monday.

Mrs. Joe Moore had eye 
su rgery  in St. Joseph 
Hospital, Fort Worth, one 
day last week. She is 
recuperating at home and 
doing fine.

The m em bers of the 
American Legion Auxiliary 
will sell Buddy Poppies on 
Friday, May 26, in Moran. 
Buy a poppy and help the 
disabled Veterans. The pop
pies are made by the d ibbl
ed Veterans who are in the 
Veterans’ hospitals.

Mrs. Frankie Evans of 
Farmersville spent some 
time with her sister, Mrs. 
Eldon Waters, and Mr. 
Waters.

W alter H unsinger of 
Midland spent a few days 
this week with his daughter, 
Mrs. Warren Fincher, and 
Mr. Fincher.

Mrs. Ola Gaskins is receiv
ing treatment in the Albany 
hospital.

Ezra Weir has returned 
home after receiving treat
ment in the Albany hospital.

Moran and community are 
having some beautiful spr
ing weather, windy and c(x»l 
nights. A much needed rain 
would be the most enjoyable 
thing. The grass is growing 
and the lawn mowers are be
ing used. Gardens are not too 
good due to the dry condi
tions.

Can you imagine that 
school will be out soon for the 
sum m er! The B ac
calaureate service will be on 
Sunday night. May 28. The 
high scool graduation will be 
on Thursday, June 1. The 
k in d e rg a rten  and 8th 
graduation will be on May 
31. Make plans now to attend 
the Moran school closing ac
tivities.
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Sunal Wolff System
One Year O f Vnlimiled Tanning 
For $ 1 2 0 .0 0  Per Person 
Not Over 30 Minutes Per Ses.sion 

or
$3 Per Person

Not Over 30 Minutes Per Session 
By Appointment Only 

Day O r Night Tanning - 
Must Follow Tunning 

Instructions 
Desi Covington, O w ner-O perator 

Elite Beauty Salon
442.1265 ciM

r SUSAN J. SCHAEFER
CertiOed Public Accountant

9th & Main 
Cross Plains 
725-6747 
Mon - 'Hiurs

105 W. 9th 
Cisco 

442-4370 
Friday

Now two locations to serve you better!

Yard Work
• Hedging •

• IVimniing • 
CALL ANY TIME

James Weathers 
442-3802

Funeral for Mrs. O.K. 
(M argaret! Schooler, 71, 
was held Monday at 2 p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Moran with Rev. Jack Clack, 
pastor of the church, of
ficiating, assisted by Kandy 
White, youth director.

Mrs. Schooler, widow of 
the late O.K. Schooler, was 
the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gardner. She 
was raised in Moran and was 
a member of the Church of 
Christ. Burial was in the 
Moran Cemetery under the 
direction of Godfrey Funeral 
Home. She passed away 
Thursday night after suffer
ing a heart attack.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Mane Cour- 
ville of Bedford and Mary 
Frazier of Knox City; one 
son, John Schooler of 
Moran; two brothers, Harold 
Gardner of Albany and 
Charles Gardner of An
tonio; three grandchildren 
and seven g re a t
grandchildren.

Don I..oudder of Dallas 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Carroll Ixiudder, Sunday.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For ThuiWay Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m. 
(For Sunday Paper)

seniors and other interested 
women in CTsco still have 
time to apply for the 1969 Sue 
Witzsche Memorial Scholar
ship. The deadline to turn in 
an application for the 
scholarship, sponsored by 
the Cisco Service Club, is 
Monday, May 1, 1989.

The sch o la rsh ip  is 
available to any female resi
dent who has lived here for 
one year or more, and who 
would like to obtain addi
tional financial aid for her 
pursuit of an academic, 
technical or vocational train
ing.

Applicants need not be 
presently in school, nor is the 
sch o la rsh ip  lim ited  to

help those in need of finan
cial aid for books, fees, tui
tion, clothing or room and 
board . Women who 
graduated earlier in their 
life and are now considering 
continuing their education 
are encouraged to pick up an 
application.

Applications can be picked 
up at the Cisco High School 
office, Cisco Junior College 
Financial Aid Office or at 
Dean Drug. 618 Conrad 
Hilton Ave., during their 
regular business hours. They 
must be returned by Mon
day, May 1,1969.

For more information call 
Betty McGrew, 442-2155. or 
Sue U cv  at 442-2346.

Visiting over the weekend 
with Roscoe and Geneva 
I.«ard and attending the 
Cisco Folklife Festival were 
Mrs. Gracie Brown of Ar
cher City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Clark of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolug Giltner 
and sons, Austin and Der
rick, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Haigood, all of Wyn- 
newood, Okla. All reported 
an enjoyable visit to Cisco 
and the Folklife Festival.

Local Boy Scouts Are Still 
Collecting Paper Products
Boy Scout Troop 287 is con- 

ducting a p ap er and 
aluminum beverage can 
fund raiser. There will be a 
trailer sitting at 301 E. 21st 
Street during the month

so that the people of 
Cisco and surrounding area 
can drop off their paper or 
can contribution at their con
venience. Paper items which 
can be dropped off are 
new spapers, te lephone 
books, catalogs, magazines, 
cardboard boxes, brown 
paper grocery bags, paper 
feed sacks that do not have 
plastic linings, office paper 
without carbonpaper, old of
fice files, just like they come 
nut of the file drawer (NO

MEDICAL FILES
PLEASE). The recycling 
com pany g u a ran tees
destruction of files. Com
p u ter p rin tou t p ap e r, 
continuous-feed printout 
paper, green-bar and others.

POLITICAL CALENDAR
City Council Place II 

Janelle Scharder 
E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital Boarc 

Robert "Bob" C onner

Dear Editor:
I am deeply concerned 

about our hospital situation. 
I cannot believe our gxid 
citizens will sit by and refuse 
to do all they can to save its 
closing. We desperately need 
that hospital. If a lew tax 
dollars will keep it >n ser
vice, then everyone of ils 
should go to the polls on May 
6 and let his/her wishes bt* 
known. Cisco needs that fine 
hospital. I^et’s do everything 
possible to keep it.

Sincerely, 
Bernice Carter

Project Graduation 
Expresses Thanks

The Project Graduation 
committee would like to 
thank  the Cisco Civic 
licague. Thrift Mart, Sonic 
Drive In, Frito-I,ay, Gan
dies, and Dr. Pepper-Pepsi 
Cola for their help with the 
fund raiser for the Project 
G raduation  during the 
Folklife Festival.

Business Services
Distributor for Fairbanks Morse 

Pipes. Complete systems, sales 
and service.

PVC 1/2 to 6 inch pipe.
Water 3vell casing 4 inch thru 8 inch.

Irrigation sales and service. 
Buddy's Plumbing & Appliance 

112 N. Main Rising Star 
817-643-7312 CE34

RSII

Painting Storm Doors Cisco, TX 76437 
Concrete Storm Windows 817/442-2346

Benton Lacy

TOTAL HOME BUILDING
AND REMODELING

TILE VINYL SIDING
CABINETS ^ ADDITIONS___________________ C 104____________________

Mountain Man Log Homes
(817) 442-3475 C. Lacy - O w ner
In The Heart Of The Mesquite Natural Forest

Log Homes 
Conventional Homes 
Custom Cabinets 
Wall Papering 
Electrical 
Cedar Roofs 
Log Siding
Custom Aspen Paneling 

Cisco - The east land o f  Texas <3104

(  The ^ 
Cisco Press 

works hard  to 
prom ote ou r town, 

schools and the 
V citizens here. >

HANDYMAN RKPA^^!s 
SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs. 
Free Estimates.

CALL 442^881 
IVAN h u r i,f:y

Fort W orth Star Tele
gram delivery is Gary 
Fink. Call 442-3349 for 
a subscription.

C105

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of d irt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
M inimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob H allm ark , 442- 
2127. CI05

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE

As low as $25 month. Call 
442-3640. Cisco.

C102

N O T IC E : For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
R eporter News! If  you 
live north of 8th Street 
o r West of Avenue N,ca.l 
M organ Fleming. 442-

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion, metal construction, 
new homes, concrete, 
electrical work and other 
remodeling needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM  BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION & 

INSULATION 
New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, electrical work 
& bIwon cellulose insu
lation. Call 442-3727 
a f le r5 n .m . C104

Steve Cozart 
Construction 

New Homes, AddlUons, Remod
eling, Cabinet Work, Concrete, 
Carpet, Mini Blinds.

References On Request.
442-1709 CE104

LACY
LAWN CARE 

Mowing, Weed Eating, 
Trash Hauled. Call 
442-3475 after 5 p.m.

cKM

CREATIVE CRAFTS
306 W. 11th Cisco
We Make Wood Decorations 

House Numbers 
Lawn Ornaments 
Gai den Markers 

Wall Plaques
Hours: T\ies. Wed., Thurs. 
& Fri. • 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Family Run Business

CISCO PRESS
Publication No. (USPS 113780) 

01989 Eudtnd County Newspapers, Inc.
442-2244 700 Ave. D Cisco. Texas 76437
Second Class Posuge paid atCisco, Texas, under Act of congress 
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- Keymond McCoy

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES:

In Eastland Coui^ $ 18.00; 
Adjoining Counitei 
$23.00; In Texu $23.00; 
Out of Texu $33.00. No 
Out of U.S. Without APO.Production
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Gastland County American Cancer 
Society's Door-To-Door Drive

I he hastland County 
Ameneiui Cancer Society’s 

ikH>r-to-ikx)r dnve is in 
the linai stages Sixty volun- 
u-eis in l asiland are finaliz
ing ilieir work; Ranger and 
‘ )lden ill lx- canvassed this 
SiK iei> IS UK* memorial pm- 
giani. V'oluntcers calling at 
residences have supplied

IM'iinitiveKaptist 
To Host rhree 
l)a\ Meetings
rile I ISO! Primitive Bap

tist t'hurdi will host a three 
day iiieetini; Friday through 
Sunday. April 28-30

Services will begin at 7:30 
p in. Friday There will be 
three •sei'vices Saturday, a 
morning servile at 10 a m., 
afternoon service at 2 p.m., 
and evening service at 7:30 
p in Sunday services will 
Ix-giii at 10 a m and the 
meeting will conclude at 
niMin

1'he chinili IS liK'aled on 
the ciirner of .\venue .A and 
Ka.sl lull Street The con
ni eg.cio:> lias issued an in- 
vilaiiuti ;o everyone who 
wishes to worstiip with them

Ladies (ianie
Day May 5» *
1 allies club ol 1 one Cellar 

extends an mvilauon to all 
ar>:a l.ulies to meet at Lone 
Cellar Country Club, I jk e  
1 ennonlTiday, May S, 1():(X) 
a 1 1 1 lor a day to relax, meet 
irieiiils and enjoy games ol 
yimr choice, l.unch will be 
served at iuhhi Sec you then.

week. If you have been missed 
and wish to contribute, you 
can call Dale Squiers, Presi
dent of the Eastland County 
Chapter, Mrs. Fehmian Lund, 
Eastland Residential Drive 
Chairman, or any of the fol 
lowing Area Chairmen: Jen
nie Bradley, Barbara Ander
son, Wanda Hull, Joan Mill, 
Donna Robertson, Rosalie 
Bradshaw, or Sue Alexander.

The Basincssmen’s Drive 
w ill be spearheaded by Robert 
Sieed and will be getting 
unilerway this week also. 
Robert and his workers will 
be calling on businesses to 
ask their continued supjxin 
of the Cancer Sik le ty ’ s w ork

One important sourte of 
cimlribuiions to the ('ancer

ii emonal cn ve lo| ics and lio|ic 
that EastlandCixiniy citizens 
will use these envelopes 
thioughout the year. As well 
as a rcinembrance to the 
family of a deceased loved 
one, memonal gifts to the 
Cancer Society work for the 
gixxl of all of us by support
ing on going research, public 
and professional education, 
and patient scrv ices Thechari 
below shows how your dol
lars fight cancer m Texas. Ihc 
IdXK, S.̂ 5,(XM) was spent tor 
canecr patients in Eastland 
County. One-lhiril ol that 
amount was collected in ihe 
couniy from variouN fund
raising events.

in these last lew weeks of 
the SiKiely’s fund-raising 
campaign, the Lasiland 
County Chapter urges you to 
remernbe'r the vital work ihe 
.Ameriean Cancer Six'iciy is 
doing lo conquer cancer and 
coninbuie generously.

Cisco Parents For Teens To Sponsor 
Teenage Dance Friday, May 5 In Cisco

HOW  YOUR
A M E R IC A N  C A N C E R  SO C IETY  

DO LLARS F IGHT C A N C E R  
IN TEXAS

100% 119%
to ACS in Tenas

This 119 eniit'Miliiiiie reflects 
increased rese<m;ti allocations to 

Texas by our National Society.

B.irbara 1 m e , lik' 
Broker

T oi& n , &  
Q o u n i t y

KiAl iSTATi

Moving to Hastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Fre 
1-8(K)-.‘>25-8910 Ext. 4.^65 for 
information. (No Rentals Please)

Highway 80 Ea.st 
Eastliuiil, Texas 76448

629-1725 629-8391
K A S IL A M )

1 U T S  AV.MI M il K75‘ x I.SO'. S750diiwn.Owncr 
n n a m  itm K 14
I’K i r i  KKDl *'■ U U k ^V N K K  SAYS SKLI.Ihis 
5 > r iilil iiiiiliilr hi J H a tU i  many extras on a fenced 
I..I.KI7
W \ \  I I HAT' r o i  NTKY KKKI.IM; In Town? 
I iki Siw . .1 HR, 2 Hath l>bl. Wide. Cen. H/A, 
I i n u d  yard, private pallo. I’KU'KI) R I(iirrtK 9  
M- V r. ■' R \M K 2 HR. I balh home with poxsiblH- 
lii's I i-niisl yard, large steel building. PRK'K 
R H U  r H > ’K2
M.VV HI I ( IK in Ihe priH'evs for this 3 KK, 2 balh 
himir In Dak HiiIIoh .\d d 'n . Special financing.K4 
‘I I lls  .X MR, I hath Frame needs some work & is 
fK Il t  II ID  .SI 1,1.!F7
Mill* SII.M’I-. - Kimiideled, 2HK, I balh, complete 
Milh mini blinds.F.X|
>D l R lIKKAM H D M K !.T|lr,2 '/,balhlnexclu!4ve 
mighlHirhiMKf Study, enlerlainm ent centers and 
niiirr add In the beauty of this 3 yr. old home.l';3S 
.M > DR l> \  III K I K KS'I W ( H)l> ItOMK - Spacious 
.>HK. 2 hath, hcauliful kitchen, sunken l.R , sauna, 
iiiiiih mure. I 'A l.l. TDDAYIH36 
r o i  N TKY M V IM ; IS TOWN! Nearly new large 
cosimii home. Heal pum p, rock fireplace, office. 
Hiaoliful oak covered lol.K23 
SIDI*' I,.m4i aUhlsbudgclS-T-R-K-T-C-H-K -Rt2 
HU in n iic  nelghhorhiMid. In d e r  $l5,0f)0.00.EI 
D K t \  I I’KU'K & I IM'ATION fur growing fam 
ily. Seislv some work, 3 HR, 2 balh.l-;.38 
W 11 I. KFI''I' 3 HR, 2 balh home, large gameruom 
and storage Hcauliful yard, privacy fence.U  
T K IF  I'D V FK FI) Ini & custom 3 RR, IV, bath 
home. 3 car ga r., sprinkler sys., sun room & MoreiKK 
lU DDF I I'KIl F U U b |a ^ B R , I hathfrum ehom e, 
tarpo ri. Mg. NIci’K mI h Ii, pretty yard.ElO 
I IKK A SHADY DKAI.? Try this 2 BR, IV, balh 
fram e hom e on a tre e  shaded  lot. Nice 
Nelghhorhood'FI I
SID K A D F CAI.DKF in this 3 BR, 2 bath home 
vvllh sunken den 4 car carport and worlcshap.
\H  F:F21
V AI A M  I D I  - I D.MM F.RriAI. AREA, near 
dounlown Frontage on N. I.am ar, access from 
Hailerson SI. Dwner will flnance.E30 
D \  A HI IM ;i:r7  p r i c e  REDI'CED on this sf- 
fordable 2 HR, I bath home • Ig. living area, gar./ 
carport 1-25
SHADMI 1 D R SFK  I.DT ■ 2 HR, I balh frame. 
1 rn iral heat, metal sig bldg F>

OTHER

I.AKt I FDN-New 3 HR, 2 bath, brick home on 
rieedi'd waterfront lot, under construction. BUY 
NDW and chixwe carpet.013  
1 W ttU D M K S IN R ISIM ; .STAR - 2 BR, IV, baUi 
frame & 4 HR, I bath frame. Both In need of 
repairs!D7 & OH
K A\DKK 3 HR, 2 hath Brick on nice lot. K/P, Cen. 
H ..\, Kll buill ins.D5
CARHDN cory 3 HR, 2 hath on nice lot.022 
CISCO. Beautiful remodeled home on corner lot. 
lYivacy fence, aboveground swimming pool. Near 
sc hied A steal at $39,000.(HVOI
OW SFR TRANSFERRED! 3 BR, 11/2 balh brick.
Storm windows, new appliances & Mure! Only 
Mb.lHKI.ftO 0 4

HOI SK, & A( REA(;E

SPAl lO l .S 2 BR. 2 hath home on 14 AC. m/l.
Central H/A, F.'P and m ore!HAI4
PRICE KK:I)UCEI>-4 h r  brick on 225 AC or will
split 10 ar Hi house Some cull., peanut quota A
more. NW of De.sdemona.HA 11
l<*H ACR KS with early PNIO's home - Joins Eastland
< lly l.im lls EXCELLENTTOSUBDIVIDE! Hwy.

HAKKARA BOSTICK 
442 .IH22

BARBARA I.OVE 
647-1 » 7

frontage, rustic Irees.HAH 
32 ACRES m l  with 3 HR home, access In la ik t 
I.eon. Staff water A well, slock lank, barn, shed, 
producing gas well, royally. HA17 
“ NEARI.Y NEW"' 3 HR. IV, hath brick on 4 a r r ts  
surrounded by oak trees. A nice place!HAI9 
CT .STOM 3 bH, 3V, bath with beautiful Uke view. 
SatcIHIe dish, spill bedrooms. JaciiarJ. MANY 
EXTRAS!HA4
PRICE REDUCTION On this spacious 3 RR, 2V, 
balh brick on 5 Ac. outside of I 'a rbon . OWNER 
FIN'ANCIM1!HA3
CISCO-2 RR on IV, Acres, (Tty sewer and water 
makes fur country living In Ihc Clly!HA4 
112.1645 ACRl^v hom e.Cull., sandy
so il, h ighw ay G Q Q |e .  REASO N A BLY  
PRICED!HAI0
NEAR I.ONE CEDAR COl'NTRY CLUB Beauti
ful Brick house on 5 jR l]IIV pacious 3 HR A den or 
4 BR, 2V, hath. m an y e t« is !H A 7  
40 At KF.S WITH 2 HR HOUSE-needs some re 
pairs. I.and Is cleared, sandy soil, some coastal, 
some minerals. Slock lank, city w ater well. EX
CELLENT IXK'ATIOM HA 21 
OA KTREF.SSLRROI ND6V, yr. uld2 BR, 1 bath 
on 7.9 Acres. $10,000 down A O wner FTnance!HA5 
RIK 'K  HOME A 10.» ACRKS-Cimvenlent lo 
F^slland, Cisco, B r ^ Q y Q g e .  3 BR, 2 balh. Well, 
barn, Unk. OWNER FINANCE!HA22 
BRICK CHARMF.R-heautifully landscaped atop 
1244  Ac. 3 BR, 2 bath w/salellite A equip., Jacuzzi 
A Mf)RK!HAI

ACRKACE

LAKE I.EON-EXCELLENT RECREATIONAL 
OR BUII.DINt; SITE! Approx. 4 acres with high
way frontage and lake frontage. Trces!AI 
SO. OF CISCO, 158 AC, peanut cultivation, pas
ture A wooded with deer. Highway frontage.A3 
OWNER SAYS SEL1.-2.39 Acres, some cuastai, 
b rush , p a stu re , 3 tanks. T urkey , Deer A 
Minerals.A 17
80 ACRl^S W. cult., pasture, bottom
land.AI0
RANGER, 92.675 ACRF^S-Scaltered trees, some
coastal A minerals. 3 Slock tanks, water well A
septic system. G imkI building slle!A5
PRICE CLT IN HAI.K! Must wll this 8.9 Ac. In
Carbon. City water A Some trees.A6
SO. O F RANGER: 6IJ(94 AC with County rd.
frontage. Producing oil A gas well; will convey 1/4
m inerals.AI5
132 A CSEOE' EAS ri.AND-natlve pasture A giaKl 
deer cover. H unter's cabin. 2 tanks; oil A gas 
pniductlon A some m inerals.A 13 
166 AC NEXT TO y l  AIL RESERVE. Ginvd bird 
A deer hunting! Slocked lake, tanks, water well. 
130 Ac. cuastai, barn, hunting cabin, mobile home 
hook-up. Some minerals.AI4 
La k e  LEON-20 ACRf;S mil, stock Unk, barn, 
fenced. Adjacent deeded waterfront k>IA8 
N. OF' EASTl.AND-393.48 ac. Various native 
grasses, oak A mesquile trees. 3 Unks. Deer, turkey 
and quail.A4
SO. OF' RANGF;H^ffiffl® Ac, all pasture, giMvd 
fences.
2 ACRF;S-MORTON VALLEY excellent building 
allc. W ater meter available. Highway frontage.A9 
EDGE OF' F;a STI,AND, ’/̂  acres homesile • oak 
trees, d iy  utilities avBllahle.A2 
54922 AC. LAKF:SIDE COL ST RY C l,I  B. Nice 
building site. Owner Flnanre!AI2

COMMF.RCIAl

EXCELLENT LiK 'ATION ■ .Store with 1680 sq. 
ft., kitchen, Cen. H/A 5 Irl. spaces located In back 
on leperale m eters w'all utililles.C7 
153 'O F 1-20 A( CFXS FTtONTAG E, near Flaslland 
vrilh 2.5 ac. A office. F^xcellenl set up fur oilfield 
buslness.('3
EXCFT.LEN'T I-<>1 yW jW k excellent automotive 
type building A b u sM IfP l^ e a l opportunlly!('4 
LAKE 1.F;o N ARFIA-Slore w'3 HR, I balh home. 2 
underground fuel tan k a  Hmikups fur 4 mobile 
homes A 7 campers PRICED RIGHT!C5 
4 APARTMF'.NFS In need of a helping hand. 
PRICED C H EA P!!'6
CINDVE KkSTFK SHELLY RICHEY

629-8227 629-.36I4

The Ci.sco Parents for 
Teens is sponsoring an 
E^astlanil County anti Area 
HiRh School Dance on E’ri- 
(lay. May 5. The ilance will 
follow the Cisco A(1 Banquet 
and honor the Ci.sco FFA and 
At; students.

The dance will be held at 
the Cisco (.'orral Hooni from 
9 p.m. to 1:00 am .

lAR'al D.J. Jason Phillips 
will provide the music for 
the dance. Admission will be 
W OO. Soft drinks will bi- 
available.

The Oakdale Plunge
Sprinc has sprung,days arc 

wamiing, bids are singing, 
square dance costumes and 
bathing suits are the fashion, 
beans arc bo ilin ' and 
everyhiHly's happy. Why? 
Because Oakdale Park’s 
SPLASH DAYS arc at hand!

Programs and planned 
events for May 5,6, & 7, the 
1989 dates of Oakdale Park’s 
annual Splash Days, are now 
linali/ed, with emphasis on 
Fun-for-Evcryonc.

Friday’s (May S) activities 
include Free Swimming in the 
park’s Olympic-si/e swim
ming piM)l, Square DaiKing 
with Glenn Vowell, caller, 
and a ( ampl ire Gei-lo-Gcihcr

anil Marshmallow Toast for 
kills, young and old.

Saturilay, May 6, marks the 
1989 official opening of the 
swimming pool, THE 
OAKDALE PLUNGE. Also, 
visitors and guc.stsarc invited 
lo take part in the aflemixin 
Clown Parade in the park. 
Other activities arc the an 
nual FKEE BEAN FEED, 
courtesy of Oakdale Park, 
Square Dancing and Iraili- 
tional Country and Rluegrass 
Music and Talent Show. The 
day’s events will conclude 
w ith an after-hours swimming 
parly for Adult Camping 
Guests.

Sunday’s (May 7) program

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 
Jobbers for All Side 

Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, VVindows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and Overhang 
on Brick Homes. All Work 

Guaranteed.
Call For Free Estimate.

Butler & Fox
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

<U0 Conrad Hilton Ave.. Cisco
44M880

Business & Home Phone 
CISCO HOMES

Looking For An Investment? Homes priced under |10,000. 
New Carpet, Fresh Paint, 3 BR surrounded by oak trees 
Starting or Retiring! Large 2 BR, DR, CH/CA, fenced 

yard, carport, storage, Humbletown Area.
Like to Garden? 2 BR brick home, 4 lots, fruit and large 

shade trees plus water well, superb work shop.
Family Living Thrives in this 3BR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 living 

areas, formal DR, CH/CA, 3 lots, detached apt.
Try This One For Size! 3BR, 2 bath home, separate den, 

nice cabinets, covered patio, and carport.
Waiting For A Bargain? Numerous 2 or 3BR home priced 

under $20,000.
Almost Rural, 3BR, 1 3/4 bath, CH/CA, Water Well, 13 

lots plus unfinished 2BR, 1 3/4 bath guest house.
Just In Time For Summer! Fenced swimming pool with 

this 3BR, 2 bath brick home, CH/CA, fireplace.
Need More Room? See this 2 story, 10 room, 2 bath home, 

large comer lot, beautiful oak trees.
Perfect family home, 3BR, m  bath brick, CH/CA, large 

den, 4 car carport, in good area.
Two story, 3 or 4BR, 2 baths, breakfast nook, many 

cabinets, vinyl siding, comer lot.
Cooks Delight! Great kitchen in this lovely recently 

remodeled home, 3BR, 1 3/4 baths, DR, breakfast nook, 
large shop with car well, several lots.

Tired Of Being Squezed? Stretch out in this large, comfor
table 3BR, 2̂ 2 bath home, large closets, extra stroage, 
water treatement system, many extras.
I.AKE CISCO AREA: Country Living by the lake. 
Numerous style homes and prices.
MOBILE HOMES: 3BR, 2 baths on 2 lots, starting at 
$12,500.
HUD REPOSSESSIONS: Contact us for information. 
RESIDENTIAL I/)TS: Build you own home!
FOR RENT: Big house, big rooms, 4BR, 2 bath, older style 
brick.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

(Mflce Complex or Dr.’s Clinic, Spacious, CH/CA, nice 
parking area.

High traffic location! Building a ^  parking area, $14,900.
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

Quiet Area on Edge of Town! 3BR, 13/4 bath, brick, large 
den, fireplace, on approx. ^  acre.

Home Site, App. 40 acres, Int. frontage, 2 tanks.
Spacious 3BR, 1 3/4 bath rock home, LR, den, office, 

large kitchen, sun room, on 4.07 acres.
Spectacular View! 3BR, 2̂ 2 bath brick, CH/CA, multiple 

features, on 3.64 acres.
Country living At It’s Rest! 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick home, 

CH/CA, 80 acres, bam, pens, tank.
Hunters Take Note! 160 acres, mostly wooded, small 

held, water well, tank, creek, $400 per acre.
Escape From The Ordinary! 4BR, 24 bath brick, CH/CA, 

fireplace, 3 water wells, 3 tanks, 160 acres.
Ann WiHIams ~  Cathy Wallen
Broker Associate
44M 880 442-2120

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
IIOIV, W. 12th 442-1693 Dana 442-3958 
Several nice home.s on corner lots. Reasonable.
3 Bd. large kit, minor Hnlshing, $16,000.
3 Bd. remod. on 5th, garage, 2nd house.
Nice large 2-story homes, $20,000 and upward.
165 Ac. 2 Homes, bldgs, water, cultivation, o/carry. 
72 Ac. Lg. Bk. w/pool, wooded, private, make offer. 
80 Ac. Pecan orchard, 2 homes. All The F.xtras, o/ 
carry.
HUD repos - Duplex - Commercial Bldgs, lots. 
Jeffrey 643-3129 Penny 442-1707

Cisi'o has an active group 
of I’arciits for Teens who 
have sponsored inonthly par
ties for Cisco High School 
students for the last five 
years. High School parents 
will serve as chaperones 
Parents from all surroun-

opens with a (ii).sjtcl Sing- 
Along, follow ed by u Snack- 
Bar (J[X'ning Special and a 
Penny ScraniNc in the swim
ming pixtl.

Oakdale Paik, lixated in 
Glen Rose on State Highway 
144, hasall nuKlem facilities, 
I'ull-hixikup trailer spaces, air 
conditioned cabins, play
ground, eampmg and picnic 
aaas and many other facili
ties lor the enjoyment of 
guests and families. Phone 
(817-897-2321) for luriher 
information.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HWY. 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS

ding towns are invited to also 
help chaperone.

Definite rules have been 
established for high school 
students as follows:

1. Unly high school 
students will be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a student leaves they 
may not return.

3. No drugs, alcohol, or 
dipping will be allowed.

Says a “spokes parent’’ for 
F’arents for Teens, High 
School parents should be 
assured that the dance will 
be well chaperoned and our 
definite rules will be follow
ed Please feel secure in 
allow ing your teenager to at
tend our dance, and feel free 
to join us if you can.

For further information, 
please call 442-3113, 442-4627 
or 442-2537.

Eastland Telegram -
Ranger Times - Cisco

Press • Rising Star And
Callahan County Star

April 27,1989

American 
I..egion 
Post 553

American I^giun Post .55.1 
will elect officers Wciliies- 
(lay, May 10 at 8 p.m

1st Cavalry 
Division To 
Conduct Reunion

1'he 1st Cavalry Division 
Association will be conduct
ing their 42nd annual Reun
ion at the home ba.se of the 
active duty division - Fort
1 lix>d,Texas, from 29 June to
2 July 1989.

All 1st Cavalry Division 
veterans, and their families, 
are invited to attend 

For mive inlonnaliiMi about 
i1k‘ reunion, or to fxcregisler, 
write: “Reunion ’89", 1st 
Cavalry Division Associa 
lion, .402 N. Main.Copix'ras 
Cove. TX 76522.

HOMES W IT H  A CREAG E

Niriy .X UK, 2 livlh on approx. I2.9ac. oTbraulirul 
loaslal just minuliai from town. CII/CA, CeilinK 
Fans, W iaidburninii lit-atrr, 16' x 20' Storage Shrd, 
t'il> WattT plus wrll, $64,900

Fdgi' O f t own, Com furtabk' .X HR, 2 Hath on 
approx. 2 ac . Kig Drn, Storm f'c llar. Pecan Trees,
1 ots of l*ri\ac), $.X1,500.

Assumable l.oan. Immaculate .X HR, 2 Hath 
Itoublewide near Gotf Course, CH/CA, Fireplace, 
Huillins, on approx. I ac., $29,000.

Spacious .X HR, 2 Hath, HrUk, Approx. 2,200 sq. 
n ., C Il'C A , Fireplace, Sep. I.lv/llining, Nice sized 
k ilihen, Oak Trees, approx. 10 ac., $I.XO,000.

Stylish .X HR, 2V, Halb Home, Large M aster HR 
& l.ising Area, Form al INning Km., Huillins, Ap
prox . 9J  ar. fenced & cros.sfemed, $60,000

Country l.iting  At Its Best, H rkk Twu-Slory on 
.\pprox. to ac., 3 HK, 2'/^ Hath, CH/CA, Hreplacc, 
Lois of Storage, Approx. 3,000 sq. ft., Gtaid Fences, 
$89,000.

Nice 3 HK, 2 Hath Itoublewide near Kastland 
l.ake and Golf Course, CH/CA, Uuiltins, FIreplarr, 
on approx. I ac., $43,000.

Fresh As A Daisy 3 BK, 2 Halb, Brick Home on 
9.67 ac. between Kastland and l.one C edar CC, CH/ 
CA, Flrrplace, Form al Dining Rm., $65,000.

L niqucTwo-Slury ( 'td a r  Hume situated on Hill- 
l<ip userl<H>klng 9 WtuMled Acres, Abt. 2,376 sq. ft., 
CH C.A, l.arge M aster Suitr, Horse Pens, $85,000.

3 BK, IV, Rath Mobile Home on 9 J  ar. near 
I 'a rbon , UtHidburning Stove, abl. 52 pecan trees, 
fenced, $25,000.

3 HK Home and (iro rery  Store near Alorton 
Valley, 5 Ceiling Fans, C arpet, Dnoblc C arport, 
$57,500, approx. 1.3 ar.

In Olden, 3 HK, IV, Hath Brick on approx. I ac., 
CH/(.'A, Fireplace,Covered Patio, I'lility Km., Buill- 
ins, $69,000.

3 BK, IV, Bath, Brick on 2.2 ar. in Olden, New 
t 'a rp e t, C H /t'A , C'elling Fans, ('overed Patio w/Gas 
Grill, 2 W ater Wells, 18 Peran Trees, $65,000.

Olden, 3 HK, IV, Bath, Approx. 2.96 ar.. Storm 
Cellar, Fences, City W ater, $36,500.

E A ST L A N D  HOMES AND L O T S

llriarwiNHl Beauty, 4 HR, 2 Bath, Brick, l.arge 
Ik-n, T w o-t'ar Attached C arport, 2 t'H /C A  L'nits, 
Formal Dining Kni., C om er Lot, Privacy Fence, 
Storage Shed, & More! $69,500.

Brand New 3 BK, 2 Hath on FUeganI South Sea
man Street, (.'H/CA, Ceiling F'ans, Plush (/arpet, 
Buillins, Huge M aster BK Walk In ('loset, $68,500.

Browse This ('om fortable 3 BK, 2 Bath on C or
ner Lot, CII/CA, F'ormal Dining, Kitchen Appli
ances, Detached Garage, F'enced Hackyard, All F'or 
$29,500!

Stalely Two-.Slory, 4 HK, 2V, Balh Dow/nstairs, 3 
BK, I Rath I'pslairs, M odem  Kitchen, F'ormal Din
ing & l.iving. Large Den, Detached 2-Car Garage, 
$120,000.

Delightful 3 HK. IV, Balh, Celling Fans, CH/CA, 
Custom Drapes, F'ormal Dining, Spacious Kitchen, 
Large C orner l.ot, $60,000.

Spring Into This Pretty 3 BK Brick Home <Ni 
C orner Lot, CH/(!A, (,'arpet. Fireplace, Huillins, 
PlayrtM>m, Stor. Bldg., Assumable VA, $48,500.

April Showers bring nut the Sparkle In this 
Impeccable 3 BR F'ramc w/SidIng, 5 Celling F'ans, 
Kcfrig. Air, Detached G arage w/Storage, Only 
$19,500!

Hideaway, This 3 BK Home has large rooms, 6' 
('halnlink F'enced Backyard, Storage Shed and 
Refrigerated Air! $23,000.

Shipshape, 2 BR, 2 Bath Belvedere Mobile Home, 
C'H/C.A, ( 'a rp e t, Ruiltlns, Paneling, Drapes, C a r
port, Storage Shed, $23,500.

Cozy 2 BK F'rame Hume on 2 I.ots, Storm Cell- 
dar, F'enced Backyard, Could also be Commercial 
I.ocation, $13,500.

F^xeculive Hume, 5 RR, 3'/^ Balh, Brick, Sep. l.iv. 
& Den, Huge M aster BK Suite, Cpslairs Studio, 
G arage Apt., Atrium, $100,000.

Oak Hollow, A tiraclive 3 BK, 2 Balh, Mission 
Brick, Approx. 2471 sq. ft., 2 CH/CA Units, Fire
place, Ruiltlns, Wet Bar, G arden Tub, $99,500.

l.ovely Pastel Colors in this 3 RR, 2 Rath, Brick, 
CH/CA, Custom Drapes, Ceiling F'ans, F'ireplace, 
Sprinkler System, Covered Patio, Privacy F'ence, 
$72,500.

Massive Den w/Woodburning Healer in this Large 
3 RR, 2 Rath Fram e, CH/CA, Ceiling F'ans, Builtins 
(including microwave A trash compactor), Nice 
Kitchen Cabinets, A More! $35,000.

I'nequaled 4 B R, 3 Rath, Two-Slory in F)xclusive 
Area, F'ormal l.iv. A Dining, Den,GameriMim, Super 
F'abulou.s Kitchen with all Ihe W orks, Approx. 5,000 
sq. ft., Call F'or AppoinImrnI To See!

Bricked, 3 RR, IV, Balh Mobile Home, 14' x 72' 
w/addillonal room built on, CH/CA, Kll. Appli
ances, Many F ruit T rees A Garden Spot, Aasumahle 
l.oan! $23,500.

Interior Like New! 3 HR, 2 Rath, CH/CA, Carpel, 
Shirm Windows, Celling Fans, F'enced Yard, Large 
( 'a rp o rl A Shop, $33,000.

Close In, Neal 2 BR F'rame w/Cedar A Brick, 
C arpet, Celling Fans, Dishwasher, Extra Insulation,
2 Storage Bldgs, Feneed Backyard, $28,660.

3 HR, 2 Balh Mobile Hirnie To Re Moved To Y'our 
I.ocation, 14' X 76' Fleetwood, Total F'.lectrlc, CH/

CA, $13,500.
2 HR F'rame, Carpet, Paneling, Ceiling Fan. 

Fenced Yard, C arport w 'Storage, $22.000
4 HK, IV^ Bath, AM. 1800 sq. ft., Fxcellent 

Commercial I.iHalion next to m ajor ctMivenienre 
store, $20,000

Ideal l.ocalton near Tennis Court-v and Track, 3 
BK. 2 Rath, W oodbuming Stove, Dishwavher, Re- 
frlg. Window I :nits, $27,000.

2 HR F'rame w/Siding, G as Range A Oven Nice 
Trees, Garage, F'enced Backyard, $17,000.

3 BK F'rame w /Brkk Trim , Beautiful Remixl- 
ek-d Kitchen, Nearly New C arpel, CH/CA, Fenced 
Yard. Slur. Shed, $3.X,500

2 HR (CtHild Be 3), Fireplace, Palki. Big Oak 
Trees, ( 'tim er L o t $26.000.

I .a rg r2  HK, IV  ̂ Hath, Big Den, CH ( 'A ,(  arpet. 
Double C a rp o r t  Chalnlink Fence. Huge Trees, 
Rental Unit In Hack, $ 4,000.

3 HK im |V | l.ots Detached Ga. «ge, s|,M-in 
Cellar, Trees, Close In, Owner Fin., $18,51)0

2 HK F'rame W /Siding,C arpet Storm Windows, 
New 1‘rivary F'nce, Screened Porch, $29,500.

3 HR, IV, Hath, B rkk, CII/CA, Huillins, Cov- 
errd Patio, Gas Grill, $34.000.

3 HK F'rame w/BrIefc Trim , Vaulled ( 't iling in 
l.iv. Km.. C a rp e t F'ence, C arport w/Slor., $I5,.500.

Convenient Duplex, Chise In, 2 HKs im ea. side. 
Kit. Appliances, One Side Completely Furnished, 
$27,500.

Popular Vkw Vkw Addilkin, N ke Briek Du
plex, 2 HR, 2 Hath on ea. .side, C Il'C A , Builtins, 
Garage, $55,000.

To Re M oved,2 HK F'rame, l.argeKiMHns,$5,fl(MI!
C harm ing Two-Story In Ciscu, Perfect l.m a. 

lion. Close In, P rked  To Sell!
l.ike New 3 HK. 2 Hath. K rkk, C Il'C A . F ire

place, ("a rp e t D rapes C orner Ltk, $52,500.
One O f A Kind, 'Fbc Floquence of CrrsIwiHid 

Addition, 75' x 150' Rcsidenlial l .o t  $6.000
Take $'our Choke, 90' x 1.50' Residential l .o t  

$6,500; o r 112 'X 150' corner l.ot F'or $8,500; or Buy 
Both for $14,500! Great l-ocalinn!

F'our Residenllal I.ots near C onvenkner .Store 
and Schools 50' x 150' ea.. All F'or $10,000.

WK'RE DKAI.ING on Oak Hidlow l.o ts  Only A 
Handful l-eft! Good Prke.s!

Hillcrest Addition, Possibly Ihe best Residential 
Lot rem aining In this lovely area, $10,000.

8 Rcsidienlial la d s  Buy All O r One, $2.-500 lo 
$5,500.

2V| Wooded lo ts  w/.Mobile Home llcMdi'ip. 125' 
X 140', $8,000.

WiMided l.ot near Kastland l.ake, ahl. 3'4 at . w/ 
Mobile Home Hookup A Two Stor. Bldgs., $X,2iKl.

LAKE LEON

Ijk M ancha A re s  l.ots priced from $2,5<8i to 
$12,000, some w/Slaff W ater Meter

Just Listed, 2 RR, I Bath on Deeded l.ol. I .‘>6' of 
W aterfront, Staff Area, $75,000.

3 BR, IV, Bath Mobile Mime under Full Kiv.f, 
14' X 70', CH/CA, Builtins Boat House A Ihnk. 
Deeded l o t  Staff W ater Meter, $13,000

New 3 BR, 2 Bath, B rkk , Deeded l.ol. Staff 
W ater, Handsome Redwood Deck uveriiNikIng lake, 
$85,000.

3 BR, I ’/, Balh, Brick, Deeded Lot on De<'p 
W ater, Staff M eter, F'urnllure included, $45,000.

LA24D; FA R M S , R A N C H E S, i  
SM ALL ACREA G I

14 ac. coastal SK Fostland, Couniy Kd. FriHitage 
on 2 S ides $124^00.

26.15 ac. Hwy. 80, We.sthound W ater, I lank, 
mostly all coastal, $21,574.

40 ac. wooded t r a c t  can he divided, owntT ft- 
nan cs $36,000.

50.6 ac. near Fjistland Lake, Creek, pecan trees  
3 tan k s  coastal, pens $42,504.

75.5 ac., all wooded, good hunting near Olden, 
$525.

146 ac. pasture, oak tree s  tank, Hwy. friHitage, 
fenced, some m inerals $550 per ac.

166 ac., road frontage, good fences some cull., 
trees, c o rra ls  $550 per ac.

190 ac., mostly wood cult., 3 barns A corrals, 
2000 sq. ft. Home, $215,000.

2 4 9 J ac., Sabana River, 2 Unk.s 1/2 Minerals, 
140 ac. Cull., oak A pecan tree s  $500 per ac.

296 Wooded A t ,  3 Tanks, Some M inerals 
F'enced, Ideal I-ocalion, $400 per ac.

COM M ERCIAL

X l , . < a u  K)WII)'VT ■aiiMa
KAV tAM r.r 
A ssia  u r t  »>« toa

Modern OfTkr B ldg, 8 Offices Kll. A ('(infer
ence Rm., 2 Rest Rornns CH/CA, C a rp e t 2880 sq. 
ft.. Consider Trade for I.and, etc.

2V, a c .  Fronts Hwy. 80 K. (Miracle Mile), FX- 
TRKMEI.Y G(XM) COM M ERCIAI. l.<K'ATIf)N 
where all Ihe aclkin Is!

5000 sq. ft. Metal Bldg, on 2/3 a c , 1-20 F.aslland, 
$76,000!

•Servke Stalkm, 2 RaysOfftce, Shop Bldg , Fully 
FÀ|ulpped, $60,000.

1-20 Near Hwy. 6, Just One Acreage Rem ains 
near new T ru th  Slop!

Church BMg., AM. 1200 sq. f t ,  CA, Ceiling 
F a n s  Half-Rath, Star. Shed, $15,000!

Cisco Motel w/IJv. Q uarters A Two- Story Shop,
$20,000.

50'x 100'm cU lbldg.oii38.693ac,l-20, $214.000. 
D upicxrs We have Three, prtcied a t $27,500, 

$36,000, A $55,000, Good Inveatm ent !
.50 ac. Prim e Commercial Property, Can Be Dl- 

vldrd.
31 ac.on 1-20, fNdcr Home, Some RV Hoohups. 

WAVSZCIIANni.EB ansEMAIVnar.lUON DRHA MAVNAaD ASSCMiATt ASaOCIATl ASSOCUTt
TS4 r s i  t s j - z r r s  » » l e t s



Jumes H. Vail Johnnie Gale 
Horn Fowler

SKYMOl’U- Services for 
James H. Vail Horn, 77, were 
held at 2 p.ni., Monday, April 
24, 1989, at the Assembly of 
G(xl I’hurch with the Kev 
lJuyd McIntosh officiating 
Hurial was in the Vera 
Cemetery ui Vera, dire<'ted 
by Archer Funeral Home

Boni in Vera, he moved to 
Seymour in 1981

He worked in Morenci, 
Aru., and retired from the 
M ississippi B aptist 
c hildren s Home in Jackson, 
Miss.

He was a member of the 
F irst Assembly of God 
Church in Camden, Ark.

Survivors include his wife, 
Sarah Roberods Horn of 
Seymour; four daughters 
Barbara Friday of Slaton 
and Bonnie Powers, Bobbie 
Heasoner and Gail Stewart, 
all of I,iibb<K-k, two sons. 
James Kay Morn and Gary 
Dan Horn, both of Phoenix 
Aru., a stepdaughter, KLsie 
Bustin of Monroe, l.a., a 
stepson. Bill Na.sh of Uttle 
Rock, Ark , two sisters, 
Naorni .Shipman of .Seymour 
and Rea Dunlap of Cisco; u 
brother, Claude Dell Horn of 
Duncan, Okla, 14 grand
children and 12 g rea t
grandchildren

Margaret
Schooler

MORAN- M argaret 
Schooler, 71, of Moran died 
Thursday, April 20, 1989, at 
her home

Services were held at 2 
p m Monday, April 24. 1989, 
at First Baptist Church of 
Moran with the Rev Jack 
(Tack officiating. Burial was 
in the Moran Cemetery, 
directed by (Jodfrey Funeral 
Home of Albany

She was a lifelong resident 
of Moran. She was a 
homemaker and a member 
of the t'hurch of Christ She 
was the widow of 0,1. 
’•Mickey’’ Schooler.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mary Frazier of 
Knox City and Mane Coui- 
ville of Bedford; a son, John 
Schooler of Warren; two 
brothers, Charles J. Gardner 
of .San Antonio and Harold 
Gardner of Albany; three 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren

BRECKENRIDGE-Scrv- 
ices for Johnnie Gale Fowler, 
44, were held at 2 p.m. Mon 
day al the Morcliarl Mortuary 
with the Rev. Rex Boggs 
officiating Bunal was iiuhc 
Necessity Cemetery

She died Saturday at an 
Abilene liospital.

Bom in Brcekciuidge, she 
graduated fn>m Brcckenridge 
High School in 1%T

She was a hitmcmaker and 
a Bapti.st.

Survivors include her hus
band, Paul 1-owlei of Breek- 
cnridgc; a still, Tony Douglas 
Fowler of Brcckenndgc; her 
father, John Wesley Bniwn- 
ing of Brcckenridge; three 
sisters. Ginger Haigwuotl ot 
Brcckenridge. Texa Russell 
v'f Stephcnvillc and Jackie 
Weatherly ol Ouinlon; and 
two brothers, Charles W. 
Browning and Kenneth P 
Brow ning, Nnh of Brccken- 
ridgc

Vee Boinar

CISCO- Vet Bomar, 8.1. of 
•Abilene, formerly of Cisco, 
(lied Thursday, April ’2(1, 
1989. Ill an Abilene Hospital

Services were held at 4 
p.rn Saturday. April 22, 
1989. al Kimbrough Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Kev. 
Dewey I.amb officiating. 
Burial wa.s in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

She was a retired cook and 
a Baptist. She wa.s the widow 
of Henry Bomar.

Survivors include a sister, 
Susie Gilmer of Brownwood, 
two grandchildren, Darwin- 
na Bomar of Uvalo and 
M ichael M ct’ork le of 
Brownwood; and several 
nieces and nephews.

R(iV Chestnut

RAN’GLR-Roy Chestnut, 
7k, died Saturday at a local 
i.uisiiig home.

Services were held at 1:.?0 
p.m Monday at the Edwards 
Funeral Home ChatX‘1 witli 
the Hev s. J erry Stvccrand I .L.

Rexroat ofricialing. Burial 
was in the Blue Flat Ceme
tery, south of Gordon.

Bum in Santo, he moved 
from Gordon to Ranger in 
1947.

A heavy equipment opera- 
tix for the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad, he was a con.stnic- 
tion worker and a BaplisL

Survivors include his wife, 
lx;na Belle Rexroat Chestnut 
of Ranger; a son, Johnny 
Chestnut of Crowley; two 
brothcr.s, Eucal Chestnut of 
Sicphcnvillc and C.F. Chest
nut of Ranger; a sister. Jewel 
White of Eastland.

RubvS. Dillard

DE l.EON—Ruby S. Dil
lard. 83, died Thursday in a 
¡(x ai nursing liome.

Scrviceswerchcldai 10:30 
am  Satirrday at the Nowlin 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
Payne Hattox officiating.

Burial was in the Desde- 
mona Cemetery.

She was bom in Ea.stland 
County, and moved to De 
Leon from Desdemona 12 
years ago. She was a homc- 
iiiuker and a member of the 
Rucker Church of Chnst.

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Arvilla Christian of 
Stephcnvillc; a sister, Sadie 
Reese of l.ake Loon: eight 
grandchildren and several 
great-gi unde hildrcn.

Robert E. 
Rowlett

EASTLAND-Robcri E. 
Rowlett, 60, died Tuesday 
morning at a local hospital.

Services arc pending at 
Bakkcr Funeral Home.

Richard 
Hulen Pope

CROSS PIjAINS- Richard 
Hulen Pope, 37, of Burkett, 
died Sunilay, .April 23, 1989, 
from injuries su.stained in a 
one-ear accident 11 4 miles 
north of Bangs on Highway 
585.

Services were at 2;30 p.m. 
Tue.sday. April 25, 1989, at 
H igginbotham  F 'uneral 
Home f.'hapcl with Baylis 
Pope and John Swift ot- 
fieiating Burial was in the 
Burkett Cemetery

Born 1 1 1 Colt nian. he was a

H O U ST O N ’S
rA B U L O U S

7 ^ u
MOTOR INN

6'/00 SOUTH MAIN

ASTt^JWCRLD/l-A’TKra^RLD T1C3GETS 
AVAll/vRLE .AT FRONT DESK 
EXCFllANT BUFFET AT RFASONABLE 
PRICES
BEAUTIFUL P<X)u AND GARDEN 
AREA
CAHANA ROOMS AND SUITES 
FREE PARKING 
RISINCJ TIT4iS CLUB 
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warehouse man for 3M Co. in 
Brownwood and a member 
of the C orner Stone 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Jan  Stickland Pope of 
Burkett; two sons, Richard 
Cory Pope and Landon 
Keeth Pope, both of Burkett; 
his parents, Walter “Bill” 
and Virginia Pope of Cross 
Plains; five brothers, Walter 
W. Pope If of Abilene, Baylis
C. Pope of Cisco, Joe N. Pope 
of Stephenville, Dr. Donald
D. Pope of Coleman and 
Ronald E. Pope, Ph D. of 
Cross Plains; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Summer Lawn Watering Guide

E. L. Graham
P a tien ts  in the E.L. 

Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows; 

Hector Ix^pez 
Sylvia Howard 
Ixiura Hightower

State Program To 
Rehabilitate Roads

About $6 million will be 
pumped into District 23 area 
highways as pan of a state
wide program to rehabilitate 
Texas roads. At its March 
meeting, the highway com- 
mi.ssion approved the $400 
million statewide program.

“Fifty miles of roadway 
will be improved in our area,” 
said Brownwood District 
Engineer Wes Heald. “There 
are ten .separate projects, in
cluding plans to rehabilitate 
1.3 mi Icsof US 80 in Eastland, 
from n(^ar the Leon River to 
Interstate 20. This section will 
be widened with curb, gutter, 
and storm sewers, and will 
cost approxim ately 
$1,150.000.

Two other projects in 
Eastland C ounty will 
strengthen the roadway of IH- 
20 from 0.S miles west of SH 
206, east to SH 6 in Cisco, a 
distance of 10.2 miles at an 
estimated cost of $885,000, 
and from 0.3 miles east of FM 
570. cast U) 0.5 miles cast of 
Colony Creek near Olden, a 
distance of 5.4 miles, to cost 
approximately $450,000.

A 2.4 mile section of FM 
570 from lH-20, east to FM 
2214, will also be recon
structed at an estimated cost 
of $825,000.

On a statewide level, Heald 
said, 497 projects involving 
about 2,500 miles of road
way in Texas would be re
stored in the next few years.

Thursday, 
April 27,1989
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Now Presenting the Fastest Growing Skin Care Products in America
OIL OF MINK COLLECTION

By Rose Marie
Don't buy -- try it first! 100% Guarantee 
Call Now for ’’Complimentary Facial”

Some of our Products include: ,
• Non-surgical face lift • Touch of Youth Life • Deep cleanser - Facial Trio

• Tanning-Fluid body veil * Wrinkles-100% Mink Oil
(Restores moisture to your skin) (Restores PH balance to your skin)

• Dry, Flaky Skin-Night Support (Softens existing lines)
East End or Shady Oaks m i  o . . .Shopping Center o 2 V -2 0 iy ______ Independent Distributor

l . a  InfS d ay *

WatcrlntGuid«
The type and slope of the soil, the 

fertilizer that if used, the amoiau of 
water iMeded by plants ind p a u , and 
the efficiency of the sprinklers affect 
when to water.

SoUType
Lawns on sandy toil require more 

frequent watering than lawns on loam 
or clay soils. Water can be appbed less 
often to clay and loam soils, but it should 
be applied more slowly to preveiu 
ninoff.

Slope
To avoid runoff on sloping areas, 

place sprinklers near the lop of the slope. 
Apply water slowly for 3-lS minutes, 
off IS minutes, on 3-lS minutes, etc., 
until the conect amount of water has 
been applied.

Fertilizer
A slow release nitrogen fertilizer 

helps plants use less water, and a lawn 
fertilizer with a 3-1-2 ratio of nitrogen 
(N) -phosphorus (P) -potassium (K), 
such as lS-S-10, it reoonmended to help 
grass withstand stress. Remember, each 
1(X) Ibe. of 13-3-10 fertilizer contains 
IS lbs. of N. 3 lbs of P. and 10 n>B. of 
K. Fertilize lightly in the spring and 
again in early fall.

Trees, Shrubs, GrouMicover
Established planiingt do well in the 

summer when watered about once a 
week, especially if mulch and toil are 
placed aroind plants. Apply enough 
water to wet the soil to a depth of at 
least 12 iischea. Flooding diked areas 
and using low output sprinkler heeds, 
bubblers, or drip iirigation systems help 
prevent runoff.

1.8 in/8 «toys

New plantings require more frequent 
watering the first two yesrs. Consider 
Texas-grown, drought-tolerant varieties 
when purchuing new or replarement 
plants.

Whau to Watar Gnus 
Most grasaea take on a dull, dark 

appearance and leaves begin to roll when 
they need water. The best time to water 
¡■early monung.

How Much to Water 
Apply enough to wet the toil to a 

depth of 4-6 inches. One to U  iiKhes 
of water is usually adequate. Use a toil 
probe or screwdtiver to determine the 
depth the water actually reaches.

How to Water
1. Use a sprinkler that emits Iwge drops 

of water that renuin close to the 
ground, IKM oiw that sprays fine mist 
into the air.

in/9 d a y s
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2. Determine how much water your 
sprinkler applies:
A. Set 3 to 5 empty cans si 

different duunoes from the 
sprirtkler with the last can near 
ttiC edge o f sprinkler coverage.

B. R un the sprinkler for 30  
minutes.

C Add the inches of water in all 
cans and divide the total 
inches by the number o f can., 
to obtain an average.

D. Multiply the average by 2 to 
determine how many inches of 
water are applied in 1 hour.

3. Locate your area on tlie map to 
find out how many inches of water 
to apply every fifth day to 
bermudagrass during June. July, 
and August. Buffalugrass needs 
about 25% less water, and St. 
Augustine needs about '5^' more.

4. Subtract any rainfall from tiie 
amounts given on the map to 
determine how much water to 
apply.

For more infomiation, cuniact the 
County Agricultural Extension  
Agent, the Texas Department uf 
Agriculture, or:

Conservation
Texas Water Development Board 
P. O. Box 13231, Capliui Station 

Austin, T exas 78711-3231

LEARN TO DRIVE 
THE BIG RIGS

( truck  driving  jamiMAR)
Friendship Inn

1-20 E. Eastland, Tx
Thursday, April 27 at 7:00 p.m.

• Job Placement Assistance
• Financial Aid Available
• Bring Your Driver's License
• If available, bring your 1987 Tax 

information, high sch(X>l orGED 
diploma. Minimum age 20 1/2

for conlfirtnattoî rilĥ ''
l - 8 < K I - : a 4 4 M  { j

AM ERICAN TRU CK  DRIVING SCHOOL

Easy-to-Use PC-Compatible For Use 
at Home or School

Save *200

699?
09

•ilS'OOS îeefwed MtetMoR Cotp

MoriiMV

MS-OOS* and Iha 
OeskMata* User Intar- 
laca are buHt Ini liKiudes 
OeskMata software to 
write tatters, keep a 
budget. fHe and mora 
5’h^dlsk drive #25.1401

With CM-5 Color Monitor Only *998.95
Nag. Separata Kama 11M.M #251401 n0*3

Eastland Office Supply/Radio Shark Dealer
A RADIO SHACK DEALER 111 W. MAIN 629-894: 

MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS W ELCOM E

April 15 is gone. 
Now, liow about 
some tax-free 

income?

If yiiii pay Uhi iniicli In taxes, let 
KilwarrI I ). Jiiiit's & Co show you 
iiivi'Rttiifnl.s timi are free fioiii fetlorul 
iiit'iime liixi'H. We offer iiulivldiial 
miitiicipiil b<Hills, unii invesltnenl 
ImsLs, anil lax free muliiai funds Huit 
jtrovide the llexihility you need. Stop 
by Illy office, or rail me today.

Nalwrt L. Sited 
l«7 W. Mala, Bei IBM 
KasOaud,T#ua 7«44B 

(II7)«29-3ISI

Edward D. Jomis A Co.*

Pharmacy
Topics
By Bob M ueller

Old diseases like measles and mumps -  even cholera and 
plague -  are coming back, doctors repon. Inadequate 
immunization and some new strains of bacteria and 
viruses are to blame, according to the Centers for Disease 
Control.

A link between coffee consumption (two cups or more a 
day) and higher Mood cholesterol was reported in the 
American Journal of Epidemiology. Butcaffeine isn't the 
culprit, because tea, cola and other sources of caffeine 
don't have the same effccL

Computers are helping doctors analyze the results of 
magnetic resonance imaging scans. New metluxi, devel
oped at Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston, en
ables them to determine with more speed and accuracy 
whether a scan shows a change in tumor size.

First aid for sprained ankles and other fool injuries might 
be an inflatable compression cuff with a built-in cooling 
system. It's said to reduce swelling.

Ouch! For the first-aid supplies that every home neexis, 
and the latest in health helps, see Wal-Mart Pharmacy, 
Hwy. SO, East, Eastlaad, 629>3347. oeriot



County 4-H Ruff Riders Horse 
Club Sponsored First Horse Show

lite LasUand County 4-H 
K (iff R idcrs Horse Club spon-

TCil the first horse show in a 
v n e s  of three. A total of 37 
cnirunts participated in the 
event Following are results 
of the show:

SiiO W M A NSIllP-A T-
HALTER

8 yrs. and under
1st - Tracie Ingram; 2nd - 

Blau Bailey; 3rd • Bridget 
(  labom.

9 yrs. to 13 yrs.
1st • Chance Bush; 2nd • 

Holly Greenwood; 3rd - 
t )cky Ingram.

14 yrs. to 19 yrs.

lst-CliffHall;2nd-Becky 
Ann Rus.sell; 3rd - Casey 
Howie.

20 yrs. and over
1st - Debby Ingram; 2nd - 

Holly Chrisman; 3rd • Teresa 
Ingram.

WESTERN PLEASURE
8 yrs. and under
1st - Tracie Ingram; 2nd - 

Bridget Claborn; 3rd - Blair 
Bailey.

9 yrs. to 13 yrs.
1st - Teresa Grace; 2nd - 

Holly Greenwood: 3rd - 
Chance Bush.

14 yrs to 19 yrs.
1st - Becky Ann Russell;

2nd • G iff Hall; 3rd • Karissa 
Ripley.

20 yrs. and over
1st • Glenda Knight; 2nd • 

Mike Bums; 3rd Teresa In
gram.

W ESTER N  H O R S E 
MANSHIP

8 yrs. and under
1st - Bridget Claborn; 2nd 

Tracie Ingram; 3rd • Blair 
Bailey.

9 yrs to 13 yrs.
1st - Chance Bush; 2nd - 

Teresa Grace; 3rd - Kexly 
Knight.

14 yrs. to 19 yrs.
1st - Becky Ann Russell;

2nd • G ill Hall
20 yrs. and over
1st - Glenda Knight; 2nd - 

Mike Bums; 3rd - Teresa 
Ingram

BARREL RACE
8 yrs. and under
1st • Bridge Claborn; 2nd - 

Russ Co/art; 3rd - Trade 
Ingram.

9 yrs. to 13 yrs.
1st - Wyn D’Sellcrs; 2nd - 

April Newman; 3rd - Rocky 
Ingram.

14 yrs. to 19 yrs.
1st - Casey Howie; 2nd - 

Jimmy Newman; 3rd Clilf 
Hall.

Fishing Outdoors
By Terry Wilaon

Area Anglers Still 
Producing Well

Area anglers placed well in 
b.LSs uiiunamentsat Leon and 
I row nwrxid. The Open Jack
pot event held at Lake Leon 
Apnl 23 drew 32 entrants. 
High winds were reported to 
have hampered Fishing. The 
w inners were: First Bob Free
man 3 Fish 9.06 Ea.stland 
County Bass Club, Second 
Monty MeJimsey 3 Fish 6.86 
Breckenridge Bass Club; third 
Rick Glenn 3 Fish 6.56 
[■ C.B.C. and B.B.C. Big Bass 
honors were won by Jim 
Williamson I fish 5.16 
1. C.B C. and second big bass 
went toJimmy Johnson 1 Fish 
4 KO E C.B.C.

Also hosung Its inter club 
1 , >umamcnt at Lake Leon was 
(he brcckcnndgc Bass Club. 
Kc.sultsof thisevent were not 
available at this time.

At l.ake Brownwtxxl the 
Brown County Bass Anglers 
hosted theirOpenevent April 
23 al.so. A very low turnout 
prompted a payback of ten 
money places. .Steve Snyder 
ol Abilene placed first. Butch 
Willingham from Cisco

placed second, Al .Senterfite 
also from Cisco placed third 
and Terry Wilson of F.astland 
fell in at eleventh place.

A very angry anglerphoncd 
me Sunday night asking me 
to bring to light an old prob
lem. That problem being trot- 
lines being cut by other an
glers. As I said this isn’t a 
new problem at Leon or any 
other impoundment. Fisher
men of all walks realize that 
this is an ongoing affair for a 
few individuals who call 
them selves fisherm en. 
Whether you Fish for bass, 
c rappic, carp, or catFi.sh, each 
of us must respect the right of 
the other to Fish our states 
water ways.

The actual cutting of trot- 
lines today is automatically 
blamed on those so and so 
bass Fishermen. When in re
ality many lines arc cut by 
other trotlines, crappie Fi.sh- 
ermen, trollers, etc. Not to 
say many aren’t being cut by 
bass Fishermen. But is is un
just to lay full blame on bass 
anglers. As I stated above uuc 
fishermen mu.st and do re
spect other peoples pleasures

in the outdoors.
Fellow catFishermen could 

do much to change many of 
the line cutters outlexrk to
wards trotlines. Visibly 
marked lines are less likely to 
be tampered with due to lure 
hangups. And I Irnow noth
ing more irritating than snag
ging a trotline or drop hook 
that appears to have been 
placed by Noah during the 
flood. And how about those 
good old boys who place lines 
out with no intent of Fishing 
them, but just don’t want 
anyone else Fishing there. The 
above mentioned practice and 
others arc not tho.se of trotline 
Fishermen, but so called Fish
ermen.

All anglers can help with 
both sides of tJiese problems 
if you know or see someone 
who practices these habits. 
Speak out, we can make a 
difference. The joy of Fishing 
is the relaxation we all need 
after a hard day. And nothing 
spoils it quicker than Finding 
your trcxiinccut or while tube 
fishing getting tangled upand 
a hook in you and a $100.00 
pair of waders and possible 
drowning from an unmarked 
trotline. Team work and re
spect arc thc.se keys here folks 
the out(kx)rs belongs to no

one man but e;xh and every
one of us own a small piece.

I would like to invite you 
all out to Lake Leon April .30, 
1989 for the 1st annual 
Eastland Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Open Bass Tournament. 
Weigh-in will be held at 
Chock-o-BI(x;k and will be
gin at 3:00 p.m. S1,(XX).(X) 
will be awarded to the paid 
contesunt with the heaviest 3 
Fish or less stringer weight. 
See ya at the lake.

Terry L. Wilson

20 yrs. and over
1st • Kelly Gentry; 2nd - 

Lynn Newman; 3rd • Teresa 
Ingram.

STAKES RACE
8 yrs. and under
1st - Tracie Ingram; 2nd - 

Bridget Claborn; 3rd - Russ 
Co/art.

9 yrs. to 13 yrs.
1 St • Amanda Couirt; 2nd • 

Wyn D’ScIlcrs; 3rd - Holly 
Greenwood.

14 yrs. to 19 yrs.
1st - Jimmy Newman; 2nd 

Casey Howie; 3rd-Cliff Hall.
20 yrs. and over
Lst - Lynn Newman; 2nd 

lercsa Ingram; 3rd - Bcbby 
Ingram.

vve:s t e r n  r id in g
8 yrs. and under
1st - Tracie Ingram
9 yrs to 13 yrs.
I St • Holly Gicenw(xxl; 2nd

Tcssic Ingram; 3rd - Rocky 
Ingram.

14 yrs. to 19 yrs.
1st - Becky Ann Russell; 

2nd - Cliff Hall; 3rd - Kari 
Schuyler.

20 yrs and over
1st - Debby Ingram; 2nd - 

Mike Bums; 3rd - Teresa 
Ingram

POLE BENDING
8 yrs. and under

1st • Tracie Ingram; 2nd • 
Russ Cozait; 3rd • Bridget 
Claborn.

9 yrs. to 13 yrs.
1st • Wyn D’Sellers; 2nd • 

Brody Honea; 3rd • Amanda 
Cozatt.

14 yrs. to 19 yrs.
1st • Jimmy Newman; 2nd 

• Casey Howie; 3rd - Kari 
Schuyler.

20 yrs. and over
1st - Holly Chrisman; 2nd 

Kelly Gentry; 3rd - Teresa 
Ingram.

FLAGS
8 yrs. and under
1st - Tracie Ingram; 2nd - 

Bridget Claborn; 3rd - Heath 
I.CC

9 yrs. to 13 yrs.
1st - Brody Honea; 2nd - 

Rocky Ingram; 3rd - Wyn 
D’Sellers.

14 yrs to 19 yrs.
1st - Jimmy Newman; 2nd 

- Cliff Hall; 3rd - Kari 
Schuyler.

20 yrs. and over
1st - Kelly Gentry; 2nd - 

Teresa Ingram; 3rd - Debby 
Ingram.

HIGH POINT INDI
VIDUALS • 8 and under - 
Tracie Ingram; 9-13 - Holly 
Greenwood; 14-19 • Cliff 
Hall; 20 and over - Teresa 
Ingram.

Callahan County 
Riding Club 
To Hold Playday

Callahan County Riding 
Club., Inc., will have a play- 
day to benefit the Ben 
Richey Boys’ Ranch and the 
West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center on Saturday, April 29, 
beginning at 2 p.m.

The arena is located three 
miles west of Clyde on FM 
18.

EJvents will include 
western pleasure, barrels, 
poles and flags, and cost will 
be 81 per event. Age groups 
will be 8 and under, 9-12, 
13-17, and 18 and over.

A concession stand will be 
open, and those attending 
are asked to bring chairs as 
there are no bleachers.

Public Hearing To Be Held To 
Assess Needs Of Older Persons

A Public Hearing to assess 
the needs of older persons in 
the 19-county West Central 
Texas Council of Govem- 
menLs region and on the pro
posed Area Agency on Aging 
Three-Year Plan for Aging 
Services will be conducted in 
Abilene at 10:00 a.m. on 
Thursday, May 4, 1989, at 
Duffy Auditorium  in 
Richardson Library at Har- 
din-Simmons University, 
2200 Hickory, Abilene, 
Texas.

The plan, developed by the 
West Ccnual Texas Council 
of Governments for the pe
riod October 1,1989 through 
September 30,1992, reflects

INTRODUCING:
John Wayne McDermett, Administrator 

and inviting you to visit Valley View anytime I
that are prompt, professional and 
affordable. You can rely on the 
excellent care you'll receive.

' i . ' n '

We're committed to the good 
health and well being of this 
community by provlAng 
compassionate, competent services

Your onesldeservelnolless
i

Thursday, April 27,1989

Warmer Temperatures 
Means More Water Usage

As the wanner tempera
tures of spring and summer 
approaches, residential water 
use will increase signiFiramly 
as people begin to water 
lawns.

In fact, over half of the 
water used by homcuwiv'.rs 
in the summer is for lawn 
watering.

This causes significant 
peak demands that utility 
systems must meet by build 
ing reserve excess capacity 
into water supply, treatment, 
and distribution systems.

Unfortunately, it is esti
mated that as much as 60 
percent of the average mu
nicipal water system is idle 
75 percent of the time; that is, 
the idle capacity is just in 
reserve to meet summer peak 
demand.

This represents a substan
tial capital investment that 
must be paid for year round 
by rate payers even though it 
is not used for long periods of 
time. High water demand 
during summer for lawn wa
tering is also often a major 
culprit, along with droughis.

that stresses water utilities u 
the point that they must limii 
use or ration water.

While this silnalinn iscei 
tuinly regrettable, it is made 
even worse becau.« half of 
ihe water use*! for l.mdscapi' 

aUTing is wasted, accord 
mg to the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service 

In other words, N)th tlie 
rate payers dollsr;. anil the 
stale's precious water re 
sources ;ue liutally going 
down the dram

The Texas Water Develop 
mem Board, the state agency 
statutorily responsible for 
administering Texas’ water 
con.servation program, has 
joined with other state agen
cies and water organizations 
to try to reduce water waste 
by educating the public on 
the need to con.serve water.

As the high water demand 
days of summer approach, it 
is would be extremely help
ful to remind Texans that the 
bc.st ways to reduce waste and 
needless water use are often 
the simplest.

the Area Agency on Aging’s 
intent to support arxi main
tain a comprehensive, coor
dinated serve delivery sys
tem for older persons in the 
region as mandated by the 
Older Americans Act Amend
ments of 1987 and as funded 
by Congress, the Texas De
partment of Aging, and local 
contributions.

The pubic is invited to at
tend. Summary copies of the 
proposed Three-Year Aging 
Services Plan will be avail
able at the Public Hearing. 
Opportunities for questions 
will be provided, and input 
from the public is welcomed.

Romney Cemetery To Hold 
Annual Meeting Monday

The Annual meeting of the 
Romney Cemetery Associa
tion will be held Monday, 
May 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Christadelphian Church at 
Romney.

Financial reports and a 
progress report of cemeterv

;  R  &  R  C A R P E T  CLKANI RS
I  Serving Eastland & S u rro u n d in g  
■ Counties For O v e r 11 Yeans
I  Commercial & Rfvsid̂  ntial
I  FREE ESTlMAll.S 
I Call Now for .Spring Spcciiil.s 

With fills .\d
¡Owner Pam Rogers , < all 647-1211

■
I

wo k performed during the 
past year will be made. Elec
tion of officers for the years 
1989-90 will be held.

All association members 
and prsons in-erested in Oh* 
operation and up Keep of the 
Romney Cemetery are urg
ed to attend.

1 
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

b h v e r l v  
hnthrprises

John Woyno AAcDormott-Administrotor

iiSTHE

K 1

You’ll find many 
nursing homes that, 
like ours, are clean 
and comfortable.
What sets us apart 
is the caring and 
dedication of every 
single member of 
our staff.
You’re invited to stop 
in anytime to observe 
these exceptional 
people at work, ask 

questions of 
them and our 
residents, and 
discover for 
yourself the 
very best in

. V  home care.

Valley View Lxxlge is located at 7(X) S. Ostrom, phone 817-629-1779. Here we offer complete care of the 
aged, sick, and convalescent.

This nursing home is well IcKated, has plenty of sunshine, never ehough noise to bother the sick, yet near 
enough to town so friends and relatives of guests can call without inconvenience.

Heating, ventilation and sanitary arrangements are most completely planned for the comfort of each guest 
and all methods are approved by the supervising medical authorities.

All rooms tire light and cheerfully decorated, and have that home atmosphere which has a good 
psychological effect.

Their food is prepared by a specialist under the most sanitary conditions, giving the guests well balanced 
meals, nourishing and appetizing for rebuilding the health and strength so necessary for the inactive person.

I'his and the surrounding area is very fortunate in having a nursing home, "so like a home."

SîfHVERLY

MAY IS
r ' a

OlPRR AMEMfAMS
K/1 o  hsj nr i-H

V v

VALLEY VIEW LODGE
7 M  S. Ostrom P.O. Box 552 -  Eastland -  76448 817629-1779
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H O M E S

300 acres Sipe Spring 
area, partially limbered, 
yuO'i deer, turkey, sandy 
loam soil, good fences, 
$400 per acre 
400 ACRES, 2 sets of 
itiit .ivements, 5 acre 
lake, mi. of Sabanno 

:ek good deer & tur- 
k. $000 per acre.
320 A. most all Kline 
y:ass, excellent fences,
I mi of creek, big tank, 2 
mi road frontage. $500 
i---f ac
S'li. c. 15 percent down
80 A. near Carbon, about 
' cultivated, 1 well,tank. 

0 K trees & road on 3 
‘ 5575 ac.
X SWof Rising Star.
■ ci-rai, excellent 

fe;;:-: ^5 Coastal &
r *ic,  ̂ '.e hunting, ’

- '»nt, low taxes'
’ • ^down.

A. Lots bottom land, 
■=. 60 tillable, we!! 

;;d,/^mileSabanna.
' deer hunting, lots 

. oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Anent owned.

-♦CRtS, Several big 
' ces, 2 tanks, some 

i!ai, most new ferxtes, 
oad tront $550 ac. 

i terms.
ACRES Carbon area 

1 C grain land, native 
3 I'lSes.Stanks.goodto 
new fences, road on 3'', 
sides runs 25 3,, cows! 
450
We ;flNl your listings 

34 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

L LuON 893-6666
3̂ 5898 893-2642

RS105

F 'H SAiF: 2' acres, 
private well - on Staff 
Road, take Leon by 
owner $3,000.00. Has 

•can trees. Good loca
tor., close to lake and 

lies. Call Raymond 
^ov 653-2260 or 629- 

1 ^
1104

. .Ai E;Oiden,2Bdr, 
on 1/2 acre 

... 00, 653-2203 af- 
. m.

T36

3 bD BRICK, 1  ̂bath on 
corner lot, plenty of stor
age, energy efficient, 
coveted patio, privacy 
fence Big Country R. E. 
442-1693.

C37

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
From $ 1.00 (U-Repair) de
linquent tax properties 
and repo’s. For current 
lists call 1-800-242-4944 
Ext. 5539 also open eve
nings.

R34

F O R  R E N T

EASTLAND, 3 bedrooms, 
1 extra large, spacious 
living area. Yard with 
pecans and fruit trees. 
Inside city limits. 214-341 - 
8833.

T34

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

INVEST YOUR RENT: Buy 
this 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
living room, fireplace, 
kitchen, large front porch, 
fixer-upper and 4.2 acres 
outside Cisco 1’/̂  miles. 
$6,500 financing avail
able 442-1004, Cisco.

C35

FOR RENT; We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Becky first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices 629- 
2805.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bd, 2 bath 
trailer home in Cisco. Call 
Carl Bray 442-1447.

C104

1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal;wafer, trash 
pickup and tv cable paid. 
Furnished apt. available 
weekly or longer. Choice 
neighborhood. See and 
compare Royal Oaks 
Apartments, 1304 Royal 
Lane, Cisco, 442-3232.

C104

2 V7EEKS OFF first month 
rent with six month lease. 
Country Villa Apart
ments. Now available one 
bedroom and two bed
room, 2 full bath, washer/ 
dryer connection, all 
major kitchen appli
ances, eartn tone carpet, 
drapes, furnished or un
furnished. Quiet living, 
aerobic class, social 
events, school bus stop. 
Open 24 hours. Come by 
Apt. 117 located on NE 
corner of pool or for more 
information call Shirley 
Bridgens at 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: Building on 
north side of square, 
25x90 feet. Excellent lo
cation, store tront. Call 
629-2402 during noon 
hour or after five.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house near water at Lake 
Leon, with washer and 
dryer hookup $250.00; 
one bedroom small cabin 
$120.00. Call 817-734- 
2055 or 817-383-0095.

R104

COUNTRY VILLA Apart
ments. One bedroom 
available. $100 deposit. 
Two weeks off on 5 
months lease. Call 
Shirley 629-3164.

T104

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm, 1’/, 
balh brick home in 
Ranger $375month,$200 
deposit. Cali Town & 
Country Real Estate 817- 
629-8391.

T104

FOR RENT: Two clean 2 
bdrm apartments. 1 effi
ciency apartment. Call 
647-3883 in Ranger after 
6:00 p.m.

R38

FOR RENT: Clean 4 room 
house, ideal for couple. 1 
bedroom, 1 bath, dining 
room, living room, 
kitchen, screened in 
porch, washer-dryer corv 
nections, water fur
nished. IV miles north
west of cisco. $150 
month plus deposit. Call 
442-1762 or 442-2552.

C35

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm, 
fenced back yard, stor
age building, ceiling fans, 
wood-burning stove in 
den, carpeted bdrm and 
living room, refrigerated 
air-conditioner, $295 mo., 
call 647-1647 in Ranger.

R104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $250 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: 400 acre 
pasture. Call after 6 p.m. 
442-3383,

C34

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
farm house, fireplace, 
garden area, city utilities 
on southwest edge of 
Eastland. $200.00 month. 
Call 442-1155.

C38

FONTAINE APTS: Fur
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms, 
central heat and air, wa
ter paid. No deposit. In 
Cisco. $160.00 up. Call 
915-893-5082 or 442- 
3748.

C104

FOR RENT: One-bed
room duplex apartment, 
near town and churches, 
refrigerator and range 
furnished, carpeting. Call 
629-2402 or leave mes
sage with 629-3553.

T104

FOR RENT: Downtown 
building suitable for vari
ous businesses. Call 629- 
2083.

T34

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
mobile home located 1 
mile East of Eastland on 
one acre of land. $150 per 
month. References re
quired. Call 629-2083.

T34

FOR RENT OR FOR 
SALE: 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses completely re
modeled, nice, reason
able. Phone 1-915-893- 
5082.

C104

RENT ME! Nice, clean, 2 
bdrm, IVj balh duplex, 
large kitchen, lots of 
closet space, washer/ 
dryer connections. Call 
for more information af
ter 4 p.m. 629-3157.

T40

FOR RENT OR FOR 
SALE: Two bedroom 
unfurnished house. Util
ity room, carpeted, 404 
W. 6th, Cisco, 817-442- 
2744 after 6:00 p.m.

C104

FOR RENT: 14x72 Mobile 
home. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
carport and storage area. 
Nice, quite neighbor
hood. Call after 6 p.m. 
442-1806.

C104

NOW ACCEPTING appli
cations for nurse assis
tants for 7-3 and 3-11 
shifts, nurse aid certifi
cation training program 
available with certificate 
upon completion of pro
gram. Good benefits and 
working conditions in 
Superior rated nursing 
facility. If interested ap
ply in person Valley View 
Lodge, 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland.

T104

HELP WANTED: S i^ l^ l-  
20, West access road, 
Cisco, part-time. Apply in 
person between 1-5 p.m.

C37

WANTED; Experienced 
welders. Apply in person. 
Leon Valley Inc. in Car
bon.

T34

HELP WANTED: Applica
tions are now being ac
cepted at Russell-New- 
man Manufacturing plant, 
West 1-20 access road, 
Cisco, betweenthe hours 
of 8:00 a m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

C104

HELP WANTED: Some
one bright and creative 
who loves and adores 
children, must be at least 
21 years old, have a high 
school diploma and ex
perience with child care. 
Call 442-1239.

C35

SALES REP. . .  HYDRO- 
TEX Inc. a multi-million 
dollar 50 year old National 
Lubrication Company 
needs an experienced 
representative to sell 
Industrial and Commer
cial Accounts in the 
EASTLAND area. Work
ing knowledge of lubri
cants or equipment help
ful. High Commissions. 
Excellent Company 
Benefits. For Personal 
Interview call 1-800-443- 
1506 or send resume to: 
HYDROTEX-DEPT. 2629- 
G
P.O. BOX 560843 
DALLAS, TX 75356

T37

MCDONALD’S is looking 
for talented people to 
enter our Management 
Training Program, men 
and Women with the kind 
of qualities it takes to 
learn and move up in a 
business like ours. 
McDonald’s one of the 10 
best managed compa
nies in America. As a 
Management Trainee, 
you’ll receive an excel
lent starting salary, ex
tensive training, benefits, 
promotions based on 
performance and more. If 
you possess manage
ment experience, ambi
tion, common sense and 
the leadership ability to 
use and install in others, 
then apply in person 
Mon.-Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at McDonald’s 
of Eastland.

T38

CAREER-MINDED indi
vidual who is interested 
in pleasant and dignified 
sales work with a long 
established fraternal life 
insurance society. Excel
lent training programand 
unlimited earning poten
tial. Must have own auto. 
Send resume to Carol 
Gran Royal Neighbors of 
America 5224B Hastings,
Ft. Worth, Tx 76113,817- 
346-6626.

T38

MAINTENANCE MAN 
NEEDED: Apply at 107 S. 
Blundell, King Manor 
Apartments, Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Cooks, 
wait persons, dish and 
bus (Arsons, needed at 
Smokestack Restaurant, 
Thurber. Apply in person 
or call 1-672-5560.

R35

HELP WANTED: Part- 
time LVN, as call-in for 
vacation and sick days. 
Call 647-3111 at Western 
Manor, Ranger.

R104

POSITION FOR YARD 
WORK: Need to know 
about flowering plants, 
experience needed 629- 
8192.

T35

HELP WANTED: Station’s 
for lease in an established 
beauty salon. Cali 647- 
3913 in Ranger.

R104

HELP WANTED: Local 
business needs some 
sales and management 
personnel. Some sales 
experience needed. For 
more information send 
resume to JOB, P.O. Box 
1235, Cisco. Please remit 
within 7 days.

C35

ROCK HOUSE SPRING a 
co-ed community group 
home for individuals with 
mental retardation is 
accepting applications 
for employment. Applica
tion can be picked up 2 
p.m. - 5 p.m. Monday-Fri- 
day. Rock House Spring 
is located behind 
Caldwell Motors, 
Eastland on Logo Vista. 
College students are en
couraged to apply.

T36

HARVEST HELP NEED: 
18-30 years old, single, 
class A drivers license, 
clean driving record. 806- 
249-5285.

T36

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
for maintenance super
visor. Apply in person 
Northview Development 
Center, 401 W. Moss, 
Eastland. EOE.

T37

PART-TIME help needed 
weekend nights. Amo 
News, Cisco. Posters and 
snacks shop, Cisco. Call 
Alan for interview 442- 
1390.

C34

FIREWORKS! Good earn
ing potential. Ages 16*. 
Good fund-raiserforyour 
group. A great family Rej
ect. Open June 24 - July 
4. Call today for more 
information. (817) 855- 
2286.

C41

HELP WANTED: Manager 
needed for 30 unit apart
ments in Ranger. Apart
ment plus small salary. If 
Interested call 647-1722 
or come by King Manor 
Apts., 107 Blundell and 
fill out an application.

R35

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.- 
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders forErath,Coman- 
che and Eastland Coun
ties.

T104

BIG “S" ROOFING spe
cializes in all commercial 
roofing applications. We 
offer free estimates, un
conditional guarantee 
against leaks due to 
workmanship, and 
prompt, dependable 
service. 629-2851.

T104

YARD WORK: Grass 
mowing, tree planting, 
flower beds clean, hedg
ing, trimming, painting, 
etc. Call James Weathers 
442-3802.

C36

LAWNS MOWED Will 
mow lawns or do any type 
of yard work. Also have 
tractor and shredder (or 
big lots and pastures. Call 
442-4655.

C35

GENERAL HANDYMAN 
Lawns mowed, lawn 
mower repair, electrical, 
telephone installation 
and repair, motor repair. 
J.C. Noble, 442-1508.

C104

JOSEPH ROOFING 
We specialize in roofing 
and the building of port
able buildings. Our best 
buy is an attractive barn 
style 8' X 16' building for 
only $599.00. Phone 629- 
2805.

T104

BOBBY’S HOME 
REPAIRS

Painting, light carpentry, 
tree planting, mowing, 
tree trimming, trash haul
ing, complete yard care.

BOBBY GARRETT 
442-2285 442-3144

Cl 04

STEINMAN FENCING of
fering farrr, fencing, cor
rals, barns, chain link 
residential and commer
cial and private fencing. 
Leroy Steinman, 647- 
1946.

T39

-OR A GREEN, luxuriant 
lawn, call Ivan’s Tree & 
Lawn Service for liquid 
lawn feeding and weed 
control. Also experi
enced in all phases of tree 
work and landscaping. 
442-4881.

C104

YARDS MOWED; Also do 
tilling, yard cleaning and 
light hauling. Call 442- 
2613 ask for Stacy or442- 
1795 ask for Lonnie.

C34

CONCRETE WORK, 
YARD WORK All around 
cleanup. Cheap!! Call 
442-2071. Leave name 
and numbe.^

C36

FOR SALE

SWEET POTATO 
PLANTS: Centennial, 
Jewell, Bunch Puerto 
Rican. 25/$3.95,50/$5.95, 
100/$10.95. Postage Paid. 
Tarver’s Plant Farm, Rt. 
3, Box 115, Gorman, TX 
76454.734-3218.

T40

FOR SALE: Motorcycle 
50 Suzuki street bike like 
new 1,000 miles. 
Shakespear trolling mo
tor 5 speed 40 lb. thrust. 
New in box. 629-1768 or 
629-3508.

T34

FOR SALE: 15 roof 
trusses; new, still banded 
together, 20 ft. long, yel- 
lowpine;4-12pltch.$290 
Call 629-2651 ask tor 
John.

T37

RAM GENERAL CAR
PENTRY: Free estimates, 
reasonable rates, roofing, 
remodeling, painting, 
electrical work, teardown 
useless buildings. 7 
years experience. Call 
Robert McCurry 442- 
4027.

C104

U.SKTHK CI.ASSIFIKD.S

ODD JOBS: Lots shred
ded, mowed, trash 
hauled, painting, con 
Crete work, ground level 
ing, tree cutting and trim 
ming. Reasonable rates 
Call Ray Booth,442-4584 
If no answer call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447.

C104

THE HANDYMAN minor 
repairs to remodeling to 
new construction. Will 
also do custom cabinet 
work. 7 years experience. 
Free Estimate. Nights 
647-1036, days 647-3571.

T37

BIG “S” CONSTRUCTION 
Screened porches, 
$750.00 up. Shop build
ings, Garages $3.50 per 
foot and up. Roofing, piole 
buildings, “No-Leak” 
mobile additions, car
ports, decks. 629-2851.

T104

GOLF CART BAHERIES 
$75.00 for 6 You put in. 
$90.00 Installed. Tires, 
New, $24.50. 915-893- 
2662.

B105

FORTHE best deal in New 
Motor Homes See 
Johnston Truck in Cross 
Plains for the EIDorado 
L ine of fine motor homes. 
We ha ve 24’ to 35' in stock 
and we trade for most 
anything with tires. Call 
our toll free number 1- 
800-792-2942 for info and 
ask for James or Bob.

C36

FOR SALE: Like new elec
tric portable Dress-Maker 
Sewing Machine. $200 at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: New electric 
cash register. $200 at the 
Eastland Telegram.

T104

FOR SALE: Practical of
fice supply items; books, 
bibles, Texas Almanacs 
and much, more more. At 
this newspaper office.

T104

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Orderatthis news
paper office.

T104

FOR SALE:Tri Sonic boat 
and trailer 165 hp Mer- 
crusier, seats 10, new 
tires on trailer $3500. Can 
be seen at 407 N. Sea
man. Joe Bob Oilfield 
Service. 629-1718.

T35

FOR SALE: Lot at Lake 
Leon with lots of trees, 
good water frontage, all 
weather road, ideal for 
building or get-away. No 
meter. Write box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

TF

FOR SALE: Gas tank 1000 
gallons 1V years old with 
3 pumps, Chevrolet Vega 
74 runs good, riding 
mower 1 year old good 
condition, office trailer 30 
ft. new carpet good con
dition, video game, din
ing table with four chairs, 
and answering machine. 
Call 442-4468 or 442- 
1382.

C34

3 REFRIGERATED AC 
window units for sale, 
$200 each or $500 for all 
3. Call 647-1402 after 4.00 
p.m.

R35

FOR SALE:1985 Yamaha 
700 Maxim motorcycle, 
new battery, very low 
mileage, one owner. 1988 
Toyota pickup, 4 speed, 
air, cassette, AM,FM, bed 
liner, tool box. Call 647- 
1048 after 5:00.

R41

FOR SALE: 2 wooded 
butcher block tables. Call 
manager at 647-1255, 
Lawrence Bros. IGA, 
Ranger.

R35

FOR SALE: Boy’s Hurri
cane wash Wranglers 
Size 8-14$16.99. Student 
hurricane wash Wran
glers 26-30 waist $19 00. 
Johnson Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C34

FOR SALE: Reebok 
shoes, childrens, ladies, 
and mens. In canvas or 
garment leather. Low and 
high top styles $21.99 to 
$44.99. Johnson Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C34

FOR SALE: Microwave 
oven cart real nice. Price 
$35.00. Also small coffee 
table. Call 442-1303 to 
see.

T104
TAKE OVER 5 acres. No 
down. $79/mo. Beautiful 
trees. No restrictions. 
GREAT HUNTING (Owner 
financing: (818) 363-7906.

C35

FOR SALE: Piano, very 
reasonable. Call 647-1629 
or 647-1248 In Ranger.

R35

FOR SALE: 5 lots, fenced, 
shed, in city. Call 647- 
1629 or 647-1248 In 
Ranger.

R35

AUTOS
FOR SALE: 1975 GMC 
Sierra Classic Suburban. 
Big engine. Big mirror's. 
Good rubber. Nine pas
senger. Not smooth In
side but lots of good 
miles left. $2,000.00. See 
at Bill’s Exxon, Eastland.

T F

MOVING must sell 1951 
Packard 4 door, good 
condition. Everything is 
original. Call Cora at 647- 
3909 or 647-1712.

R36



M O B IL E S  '

G A R A G E  S A L E S

f STATESALE:Furniture. 
t ooks,»abric, household 
: .'MS. Friday and Satur- 
.. April 28 and 29 605 

oung St.. Ranger.
R34

■"WICE AROUND SHOP 
05 Conrad Hilton, Cisco, 

142-4180. 50% otf sale. 
HotksofSI -SSmerchan- 
di-̂ e Shoes 12 price. 
iOon t Miss It!

C35

GARAGE SALE: 4 (amily 
corner W. 5th and Ave. M, 
C isco . Fri., April 288 til 5. 
Sat., April 29 8 til 2. 
Clothes, dishes, furni
ture, washer, 68 Chev., 
street legal dune buggy.

T35

ESTATE AUCTION' Sat., 
April 29,10.00a.m. 438 N. 
'.Vinkler (Love Acres) Gor- 
•nan, Texas Furniture, 
ippliances, tools, quilts, 
etc. 1 ucker Auction Serv- 

p, Phone629-1956 Auc. 
ic. #7965

T34

GIGANTIC 2-FAMILY 
Garage & Moving Sale 
Friday 12:30 until 7:30 
D m. and all day Satur
day, April 28 and 29. 
Children’s clothes, furni
ture. dishes and many 
ether items. Absolutely 
no early sales. 497 
Oakwood Circle, 
Eastland.

T35

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE; Sat., April 29, 8 
a m until ? on Carbon/ 
Gorman Hwy. 6 across 
from Murray Cemetery.

T34

MuLTI-FAMILY garage 
sale Sat., April 29 608 E. 
22nd, Cisco. Furniture, 
clothes, tools and lots 
more. No sales before 8 
a.m.

C34

FOR SALE IN CARBON: 
.52x12 mobile home on 2 
lots 2 bdrm, 1'/̂  bath, 
built on utility room, also 
outside metal storage 
building. Fenced front 
and back yard. Two 
blocks from Carbon 
School. Priced to sell. 
1*17-629-3901, days or 
817-639-2557 after 8 pm.

T43

FOR SALE. 14x562 bdrm 
1 bath mobil home $4,000. 
Can be seen at Mobil 
Horne Park on I-20 at 
Olden. Call 653-2240 or 
653-2415

T43

GARAGE SALE: At Cisco 
Airport first hanger. Starl
ing Friday, April 28 at 
10:00 a m. to 5:00 and Sat
urday, 10 til 5. We have 
riding lawn mower, game 
machine, dining tables, 
1000 gal. gas tanks, air 
cooler, mini washer 
dryer, telephones, radar 
detector, household 
items and lots more. Also 
airplane rides around 
Cisco at $6.00 each!

C34

TEN FAMILY YARD 
SALE: 428 Hunt, Ranger 
Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, April 29,30, May 
1. Lamps, books, toys, 
clothes, freezer, tools, 
fishing items and lots 
more.

R35

A CONSIGNMENT auc
tion is going to be held 
around the end of May. 
Anyone who would like 
to place items in the 
Auction, should call 647- 
1103 days or 647-1943 
nights.

T36

M IS C .
VISA'MASTERCARD US 
CHARGE Guaranteed. 
Regardle'-s of Credit 
Rating. Call Now! (213) 
925-9906 ext. U3049.

T39

TIRED OF high health 
insurance premiums? I 
can send you some infor
mation by mail. If you like 
it, we can talk. David Fire- 
baugh 1-800-888-2588.

T49

ANYONE CAN APPLY! 
Guaranteed Visa/MC, US 
Charge. Even with bad 
credit. No one refused. 
Call (213) 925-9906 ext. 
U3678.

C34

FOR SALE
^ Bedroom, 2 Bath 

 ̂ Double-Wide
i Fireplace, Built-ins, Formal 
: Dining Room, Lots of Extras 
: 1700 Sq. ft.

$38,000.00

629-8052 or 629-2217( all 62

Squires
RûüfÏD glliintraclurs
' 43 Years in Kasfland

( ’a ii)on  - Fastland

Mise.
AHENTION ART AND 
CRAFTS Enthusiasts, 
Bargain Hunters!!! 
Spring Fling, downtown 
Albany, April29,9:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. Arts, crafts, 
antiques, food, entertain
ment. A family fun day. 
For information or to rent 
booth, call (915) 762- 
2525.

T34

AHENTION ART AND 
CRAFTS Enthusiasts, 
Bargain Hunters!!! 
Spring Fling, downtown 
Albany,April 29,9:30a.m 
to 5:00 p.m. Arts, crafts, 
antiques, food, entertain
ment. A family fun day. 
For information or to rent 
booth, call (915) 762- 
2525.

C34

FOR SALE: Antiqueglass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “We Buy Es
tates." The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day.

T104

L IV E S T O C K

FOR SALE: Registered 
Gray Brahma bulls 2 and 
3 years old. Call 817-629- 
1876.

T34

N O T IC E S

: \S H  BUSINESS...Buy 
this high profit candy 
vending route. Nationally 
proven program since 
1959. Nice family busi
ness • includes training. 
Requires cash invest
ment of $4237 to $14070. 
Call 1-800-328-0723. 
EAGLE INDUSTRIES 
Since 1959.

T37

NOTICE: Christmas is a 
time when the spirit of 
giving and sharing pre
vails — Can it happen in 

•the Spring? Yes it c^n! 
There is a large group of 
businessesand individu
als who are giving their 
time and money to help 
those of our community 
who are unable to help 
themselves. Call 629- 
2332 for details.

TF

CITY FLORAL in Ranger 
will be open Wednesday 
and Thursday April 26 
and 27 for payment of ac
counts.

R34

Sheriffs Department
News

'LL BUY your Nintendo 
cartridges, pre-recorded 
VHS tapes, and non
working VCRs. Call 442- 
2150.

C104

WANT TO BUY used high 
chair; would like to adopt 
twomalekittens. Call647- 
3718.

T34

MATURE CHRISTIAN 
lady would like to do 
house cleaning in the 
Cisco or Eastland area. 
Have references. For 
more information call 
442-3820 after 5 p.m.

C34

REDUCED: AKC Boston 
Terrier (screwtail bull
dog) puppies. First shots. 
Will layaway. See at 306 
E. 9th, Cisco.

T35

FREE PUPPIES!! Call 647- 
1980 in Ranger.

R36

I he liasiLind C’ouriiy 
SlietillS iVpi. was nolilied 
lh.it somelhiiii; nt value uas 
alvini >00 \;ud> iiiMile a pas- 
iiire .itul in a >.luin|i ol trees 
near the eouniy mail nitmmj; 
-lesi Imm llwy. .1101 ne.ir 
the I astiatili 1 .ike,

A niimlvr nt items were 
liHiiul. eovereil by a t.iiji, on 
the M.issineill leaseaiulnihei 
teIÛ  were louiul sealteieil in 

the pastille, alter ilepiilies 
1 1 \  eiv eil perni issioii to si-ari h 
the pasture. Soiiieol the items, 
siuh as a mn.mw.ive oven 
with a serial iiumtvr, were 
immeihately iilentilieil as 
Items stolen troni the Sneeil- 
Aiiiis Kaneh.

Deputies Don ( inlliih aiul 
Mollis ll.iuliii were invesii- 
e.iiiiii:, aiiil these is a suspei t 

Anioni; items reporieJ sto 
leu liom the Siieed-.Aiiiis

REGISIETTED CHILD 
care in my home 24 hrs. 
629-2879.

T35

MAGiCAL WORLD Learn
ing Licensed Child Care: 
Hot meals, field trips, lots 
of T.L.C. Open from 6:30 
a.m. • 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday. Some weekends 
and some evenings if 
needed. $25 per week. 
Call 442-1239, ask for 
Kaye. Grand Opening 
May 15.

C104

LOST Masonic ring; one- 
quarter to one-third carat 
diamond. Ben Butler, Tel. 
442-1152.

C34

LOST 4 month old dark 
brown poodle (not 
groomed) disappeared 
between Sunday noon 
and Monday afternoon. 
Reward offered. Call 629- 
1510, 1202 W. Main, 
Eastland. Answers to 
Cocoa.

T35

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

STRAYED From the P- 
Cross Cattle Co., (Sam 
Odom) Hwy. 206,5 bulls 
or steers, wt. around 500 
lbs. four or five weeks 
ago. Possibly strayed 
into Sabanno area be
tween Cross Plains and 
Cisco. Call collect 817- 
725-7556 or 817-725- 
7446.

C37

LOST: Reward offered. 
Wide yellow gold band 
that has a half daisy de
sign. Discovered missing 
at Festival Sunday. Call 
442-2425.

C35
fliy.sical Di.sordcrs 

Rt'lalfd to fhc Spine 
Nervou.s System 

Dr. (;«). McPhaiii 
(,'hiropracfor 

454 l*ine Street 
Kiinyer, Texas 

Phone 647-3821

• FREE Estimates •
• All Work (luaran teed  •

• Hot Tar & (iravel (Composition •
• Shingles • • T-Locks •

• Wood Shingles •

25 V'ears Experience in Eastland A rea
Paul Williams Carbon, Texas

817-639-2330

General Buiklog Contractor« a  AH Work Goaranteerf •  Meta* 6.j«d»r>gs 
Custom Homes •  Remodalrng •  Comrrvercai •  ir>ot«trtaJ a  Farm 
F'(xar>Cing •  Free Eaimatas •  Gaaign Er>gineer*og & Plan Servees

T .J . C lark  C onstruction C o., Inc.
P O  BOX • H I  E ROBERTS ST 

GORMAN TEXAS T64SA

(817) 734  2 7 5 5 TOM Clark

639-2233 » 653-2354

Having cavities is the

PITS
That’s why most children 

need pit & fissure 
sealants!

Sealants are protective plastic 
coatings that help prevent decay
Does your child need sealants? 
Thru 5-17-89, you can find out

FREE!
Call Dr. Easley's office at

629-8581
for a free pit stop check!

L

Call before 4-30-89 and 
receive 25% di.scount 

on sealants!

(¡1 * 1 rcad> to r Tovas 
in the spring
III -I . 'in 1 ' ipi , 'I

I IMII\<. MAAS t. ..ti

I tilt k oU  If illt iN ir. it io n s  m | .(11 i l u  

sp o t  I i i s lu  s m  l i \ . t s  p lu s  t ip s  u n  

hi iw t* ) i  .lU h i l u  111

$  1 2 . 9 S

I’ll k up Mlur m p \  .11
till- I11W\ sp.l|Tfl I litui-

Kanc'h last week were: a .22 
Lulilx'r Winc.hcstiT semi- 
.uitomalic rille, a 20 ga. 
Ki-imiiglon S20 Wmgmasicr 
pimi|T shotgun, a Honda A i r  
20(1 three wheeler 
iJHVm05T.\[-K407S‘>7), a 
Honda I2.S ee. trail bike, a 
RC.-\ l‘l iiiih color TV with 
remoie control, a I iilon 
microwaieoscn ( 10.U24). a 
mct.ll detector G.L.B./'IK 
Discriminator iniHtel .121 
t.S‘i<v4lO), a T1 calculator 
I Il.''iU0),aKealistic40chan- 
ncl ( H radio (TRC-420), a 
grey snakeeateher,a Black A:
I )ecker niiKlel ) recharge
able s|Totlight, an air eom- 
I'lessor, a telesco[x’, a Con- 
Air Kwik Sweep iHTrtable 
sacuum, a 20ql red iceehesi. 
two tool ho.ves ol uktIs, two 
nIix ked lishing tackle boxes, 
•md a radio battery, and other 
iienis t.iken Irom a Ford 
pickup. Ihe guns were re
moved Irom a locked cahinet 
alter the keys were found.

A burglary of the Wheeler 
home in Olden on April 21 
Ivlwecn 4:10 and K a m. was 
ri'iTorted. Hntry was through 
ihe unliKked front d(X>r, and 
a 14 ct. yellow gold thin band 
ring was missing. It luid a 
central diamond surrounded 
hy six diamonds, w hich were 
surrounded by eight more 
diamonds for a total of 15

diamonds.
On April 22 at 10:10 p.m.. 

Cisco officer Shipman and 
DPS ofliccr Tone arrested a 
man for DWI. When he was 
being placed in the county 
jail, a deputy found what was 
believed to be marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia in his 
stKks. He was also given a 
breathalizcr test. He was also 
charged with having a con
cealed weapon, and no liabil
ity insurance. He was released 
on S2,4(X) bond.

Deputy Ben Sancillo a s 
sisted Fiastland officer Wil
banks in arresting two men 
w ho had a .157 magnum pis
tol in the car seal. The arrest 
was nude on Olden’s Mam 
street at 11:10 p.m. on April 
20. What was bi lieved to be 
controlled substances were 
lound m a ladies purse and a 
siK'k in the ear.

F-our prisoners in the 
Fastland County jail are 
scheduled to go to U K ' this 
week. They are Keiie F. 
Ktxlrigue/ (burglary), Roy 
Adrian Sw indle (possession), 
James Arther Kavensiahl 
(reviKalion).and Roy Stewart 
Warren (habitual criminal).

A man aged 2K was released 
with time served for traffic 
warranLs.

A man aged 29 w as released 
w ith time served for theft of a

lurrsc.
A man aged 29 held lor 

drug possession with intent 
to deliver, theft, and prohib
ited weajion was released on 
bond.

A man aged II held for 
drug possession with intent 
to deliver was released on 
borul.

A man aged 41 served lime 
for traffic warrants and was 
released.

A woman aged 22 was re 
leased after paying lines for 
traffic warrants.

A man aged 29 held tor 
DWL.S and [Xissessionol drug 
paraphernalia w as released on 
Nind.

A nuin aged 20 w as re leased 
after paying fines for IM,

A man aged 59 held for 
DWI, possession of drugs, no 
liability insurance, pos,session 
of drug paraphernalia and a 
concealed weajxin was re 
lease'll on bond

Ilie county w as able to buy 
back the old patrol car w Inch 
wasirailed-m forS2(X). IX-pu 
ties have used die old car w hile 
repairs are hung made toiHhi-r 
patrol cars. It also will K- 
used hy die jailer. 1 raiisniis- 
sions in the patrol cars are 
being replac ed w iih overdrive 
iransiiiissions, which should 
cut fuel costs by SKXH) |kt 
year,according toSIk’riK IX’C 
Hogan.

Ka.siland Itleg ram  - Ranger Times - Cisco Pre.vs
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RacqiK'thall, Basketball, Skating, Music, Weights, laxkers. Shower, Sauna, \  ideo Canu '

ESCAPE
To The Action

Now Offering A Members ONLY Game Rixim With Billiards, Table rennis, .\nd Much 
More, Or Just To Sit, Relax After Your Workout And Visit Widi Fellow Memhers

JOIN THIS MONTH FOR ONLY S25.(K) Per Month And SO.(K) Down And .-V Friend ( )r 
Spouse Can Enjoy The Club With You For Just Another S5.(K) Per Month

Call Or Come By Today - Ph. # 629-8709 -1110 W. 1-20 F-aisiland. Bring Ihis Ad I or An 
Additional $5.00 Off Your 1st Month Duos. ( i kioi

REALTOR*
James W. 

Ratliff
REALTOR- 
BROKER 

111 E. Main St. 
Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 
Home Phone 

647-1667

In Ranger
Five bedroom, 3V,bath, brick two story, oxer 1,60(1 sq. ft. 
Central heat & air, zoned, 2 nrepiaces, 2 ear garage at
tached plus 2 car carport and storage bldg. ( 'orner lots (21 
xvith mature trees, automatic sprinkler.

Jam es W. RatlilT Realtor 
817-647-1260 
Ranger, l exas

Attractive 1 bedroom, 2 bath, I-d-k. One 
bedriMim very large IS x 19, double garage, 
barn, garden spot. This place has nine lots, 
on cemetery road.

12.5 acres on access road to 1-20 West. 3 
bedriMims 3 baths, large den, kitchen, liv
ing room, dining room, enclosed swim
ming pool, central heat & air. Many pecan 
trees, barns, sheds, guest house. Let us 
show you this place.

Older home on 1 1/2 lots, 2 hed n a im s I 
bath, living naim , dining riMim, kitchen, 
storage bldg., garage, 101 .Mesquite.

Frame house close to downtown, 315 Pine 
St., 2bednmm s, I bath, living riMim,dining 
r<M>m.

3 lots in Cooper Addition.

Central heat & .\ir ,  ̂hednaims, 2 baths, den 
living riMim,dining r<Him. This house has been j 
remixleled, a nice place. |
Stucco 2 bedriMim, 1 hath, g(M>d neighbor- i 
hiKxl. Carpeted, garden spot, utilitx riM>in, I 
$19,000. i

Just re-decorated, new carpet, paneled walled, 
new fixtures in hath and kitchen. Owner fi
nanced.

Clean 2 bedriKiin mohil home on 2 lots. 501 
Mesquite St. Let us show you this place, l i 
nanctng available.

Attractive home on 3 lots with 3 hedriMinis, 2 
baths, large living naim , dining urea, central 
heal, attached double garage, fruit trees, clean.

320 acres west of Ranger, excellent hunting, 
small house with central heat & air, several 
tanks. Colony Creek.

How secure 
is your blanket?

See vs for aH your insurance needs.
Serving Eastland County Since 1919

6.1. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE

629-8606 
Alike Perry

629-2544 
Sallie Kinnaird 104 N. Lamar



Tarleton State Results Announced For State 
University Interscholastic League Contest

STEFHENVILLE-Many 
area students will compete in 
the state University Inlerscho- 
lastic l eague contest May 6 
in Aastin after placing among 
the top finishers in a regional 
contest here Saturday.

Goltliwaite High School's 
one-act play, “Scenes from ‘1 
Remember Momma' “ won 
second place in the competi
tion

The to three Hnishers from 
the Region 11 Class 2A UlL 
Meet at Tarleton State Uni
versity qualify for the state 
contest.

Jeff Roark of Cisco was 
high scorer in the physics 
|X)rtion of the science compe
tition, but did not qualify for 
the state contest. He finished 
as first alternate, should one

of the qualifiers not be able to 
participaie.

Results from the Region II 
Class 2A meet follow:

• Team Debate • The Cisco 
High School team of Lori Ann 
Speegle and Stacey Saunders 
placed third.

• Lincoln-Douglas debate - 
Shilo Denison of Cisco was 
first alternate.

• Number sense - Harlan

87th Infantry D ivision o f W W I 
& W W II Reunion In Chicago

The 45th anniversary of 
their participation in the 
' Battle of the Bulge” will be 
remembered at the 40th an
nual reunion of the 87th 
((•olden Acorn) Infantry 
Division of World Wars I and 
11 to be held at the Woodfield 
Milton and Towers in Arl
ington Heights, III., on Sept. 
20-24, 1989

The 87th Infantry Division 
was activated and trained as 
a combat Infantry Division 
in both World Wars. In 1917,

the Division joined General 
Pershing’s A.E.F. in France 
and as it was being assigned 
to the Western Front, the Ar
mistice was signed. In World 
War II, the Division went in
to action at MeU, France. 
During 154 days of almost 
continuous com bat, the 
“Golden Acorn” fought in 
France, Belgium, laixem- 
bourg, and Germany. It ad
vanced more than 345 miles 
in the European Theater, 
taking 63,338 prisoners and

I If you %vant to drink
, . That's your business.

If you want to .stop drinking . 
That's our business.

^EASTLAND ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

• Tuesday & Saturday 8:00 p.in.
C orner of Lum ^r & Com m erce Eastland

LOOKING FOR A 
SWB EXTENDED CAB 

TRUCK?

NOW IN STOCK; 
GMC

Short-Wheel-Base 
SuperCabs....

.....and We're
Dealin'!

^ring In This Coupon For $50

JIM CALDWELL 
MOTOR CO.

C a d i M a c -O ld s -H u ic k -P o n t i i ic - t i .M C

Hwy. 80 K. K a s tla n d

629-2636

fiussell's Auto Sale g
629-2026 929 W. Main

'88 Ford SuperCab Short-Bed
Loaded........................$12,550.00

'88 Chevrolet Silverado Short-Bed
Fully equipped...........$11,550.00

'83 Ford 3/4 Ton 4 Wh. Dr.
Diesel, 4 Spd.................. $6850.00

'86 Ford Crew Cab 1 Ton 4WD, 
Diesel, low miles, locally owned,
extra clean.................. $13,250.00

'84 Chevy S-10 Tahoe V6, Auto,
26,000 miles • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $4850.00

'86 Ford Ranger Supercab XLT,
V6, Auto,l owner,
28,000 miles_____ ;__ $6950.00

liberating hundreds of 
towns. Veterans of the 
famous "Battle of the 
Bulge,” crossing of the 
Mozelle and Rhine rivrs, and 
the ‘lightening streak’ in per- 
suit of the Nazis across the 
heart of Germany, fighting 
many bitter battles from the 
once impregnable Sigfried 
line to the Czechoelovakia 
border.

The combat ability of the 
87th Division was held in 
high regard by General 
George S. Patton. Com
mander of the Third Army, 
and this Unit received three 
Bronze Combat Battle Stars 
for its most valiant efforts in 
the battles of the Ardennes, 
Rhineland, and Central 
Europe.

For additional information 
on the 87th Division reunion, 
contact: Gladwin Pascuzzo, 
2374 N. Dundee Ct., 
Highland, Michigan 48031. 
Telephone: (313) 887-9006.

McMorrisof Seymour placed 
firsL

• Science • Harlan McMor- 
ris of Seymour placed third, 
and Jeff Roark of Cisco was 
first alternate.

•Shorthand • Lacy Wright 
of De Leon placed third, Darla 
Files of De Leon was first 
alternate, and Stephanie 
Polvado, also of De Leon, 
was second alternate.

• News writing • Kim 
Vaughn of Goldthwaitc was 
first alternate.

• Feature writing - Holli 
BameU of Goldthwaitc placed 
third.

• Headline writing - 
Danielle Mitchell of Eastland 
placed second.

• Calculator applications - 
Amy Howell of Seymour 
placed third, and Harlan 
Me Morris was first allcmaie.

• Calculator applications - 
Seymour’s team of Harlan 
McMorris, Amy Howell and 
Wade Brooks placed first.

• Literary criticism - Jana 
Muller of Cisco placed first 
and Raiford Rattan o f  
Eastland placed second.

POEM
Believing

Some people say that my 
Lord is dead

But they don’t know Him 
like I do

The blessing that we re
ceive

Is meant especially for you 
and me.

Anniversay Thursday, April 27,1989

\ »  ,
\  r .  i .

Mr. & Mrs W.E. ’’Buster" Fowler
Mr. and M rs. W.E. 

“Buster” Fowler of Cisco 
will be honored by their 
children with a Fiftieth Wed
ding anniversary reception 
from 2 until 4 p.m. Sunday, 
April 30, 1989, at the Senior 
Citizens Center in Putnam.

I'hey were married April 
29.1939, in Haskell.

The Fowlers have five 
children, six grandchildren, 
and five g re a t
grandchildren.

The family has reque.sted 
no gifts.

The Next Best Thing -

Wc see His works in the 
stars in heaven

Or the leaf of a newly 
planted tree

For we feel His presence 
near us

And truly answers our 
needs.

When you are lonely and 
blue

And have no one to turn to
There is always a door that

I S  o p c Q

And someone that cares for 
you.

For He gave His all for you
The one that loves you so
With both anns open wide

...to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling o f security 
in owning your own home with a clear tide. Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are t>ased on land and the improvements thereon, if  any. But values on 
these are based on the tide. The title then comes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase o f real property is contemplated. So be careful 
to buy good title bared on an abstract of tide or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County 
Abstract Company, Inc.

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077
CERRS104

IN CONCERT
One Night Only
The

Brashears

Southern Style
You'll Crown Yourself 

If You Miss This 
GOSPEL Music Concert

Harmony Baptist Church 
7:00 p.m.

April 28,1989

The Lord will welcome you 
home.

Boh Harbin

Help Your Child’s Prom or 
Graduation be Fun, Not Fatal

Fur srlHMil •tudciilk, sprin^- 
liint* iiu'aiiN proni and  Kiaduaiion 
• rlrlirations. il <an Im- aii im|>oitaiil 
|>ar( of your rh ild 's  hi^li m hnol rn|>< 
r i r iu r  —lìill o f wiim lriiiil mriniirH s.

U iildrlu iialrK , pioiiis and gradua 
lioiis a rr  oftrn  asMM'ia« li willi alt o- 
hol. Drinltiii); and  d ri\ iii^ i oniiniir'. 
Ut b r (he iium liri onc kilirr of Aiiu-ii 
fa n  tm iag rrs . Approxiinalfl> 3,000 
youne p rop ir lirivvfrn tilt- a){rs of 

I 15 - 20 a rr  kilk-d fv rry  y ra r In-t a iiv  
iif (r(‘iiai{i' drinkini; and drivinx 
a riid rn ls.

In addilion, n \ r r  200,IHH) yoiini; 
|H-uplr MilliT tiaiiniaiN tirati iiijiirit''. 
fv rry  y rar, musi In.in t a r  at t itlrnls 
.\laiiy of ih rsr ir r iia x n s  a rr  Irli vsilli 
s rv rrr disaliilitirs.

“ ll's  a natkinal Iraitrily ," said Di 
Jim  Wasti», Nrw M rd ito  iira t l 
liiiiiry Sysiriii .Mrdit al D irri lor, uln> 
Works willi hrad-iiijiirrd  t liildrrn and 
a tlu llsa l .Nrw .Medito, a nalion.it sys 
trm  ol rrtiatiitilalion tarilitirs. “ ( )iii 
kids sinipty ilon'l r r a li / r  ih r risks 
th ry ’rr lakill^ oiii r  ttiry grt iK-tiind 
d ir  whcrt A srv rrr tirait irijiiry 
I tiaiigrs a yoiiii|;s(ri's titr 
|•r^Ilanrntty.”

Disi'iiss d ir  iiia llrr w idi yoiir t tutti 
rrn. la  t ih rin  know yoii wuiit d irn i 
to rtijoy th r frstivitirs. Imi yoii also 
ra re  dreply lor itir ir safriy. Fot iis d ir  
ronvrrsatitili on soliitkins, noi 
problrnis.

All itlral soliliion is In tirip  your

rom niiinily o iK ani/r un ali-nielli, 
all oliol-frrr party foi d ir sliidrnts 
‘‘Piojri I Ptom  G iailiia litrir ', siip- 
(Mirlrd liy d ir  .National Hieliway 
'Fialiii Satriy .Adiiiinistialion in 
VVasliineton, IK i, as well as sta ir 
liieliw ay sa in  y oHirrs, lias w urkrd 
siirrrssfiilly in liiiiidirds ol si liotils 
at loss d ir  t tiiin lry . Ideas loi an rx< ii 
ine fd t'lira lion  a rr  t ndirvs. Imt in 
order lo lias r  a I roly sui irsstiil rs riit. 
iliakr siiir d ir  sliitlriils do die plan 
nine dirm srivrs.

If you live in a sta ir w lirir sliidt ills 
may lie ul Ireal drm kine ae<'. you i an 
use one ol d ir lollowiiie drisiiie  
siieet'sl Ions'
*  Help yuui I liilil Irani up ssidi 

Iririuls lo  leni a limoosinr
* Stilit il d ir  liiiviiie assislaiM r  ol .in 

ultlt 1 b ro d irr or sisirr or a 
irs|ioiisil>lr uidri iirielilior

* Draw up a “ to iilra f i"  widi yuui
I liik lirii w lirirliy  d iry  will i all 
ytm litr liaiis)Kitlali<iii il dit y liasr 
lirrii liriiikiiie Von, in liirii. aei< <' 
In pirk d irm  up al w liairv ri lioiii, 
mi ipirslions asked.

II lirail injury lias lout lit il your lilf 
iiid you iirril fiirllirr iiiloriiialion on 
lir.id iii|iiiy til tirati injury rrlialiilii.i 
lion, t all ih r .New M cditii Head 
Injury Sysirni at l-HOO-GAKf. TBI

"W urk widi yuur kitls,”  Dr Wa.o o 
saitl. ‘‘/\  litd r extra plaiiiiiiie t an 
make lot a mui li sa in  prom  .mil e'*"F 
nation sraixiii ”

St. Augustine 
Grass Sod

-  Fresh shipments now arriving -

Raleigh Variety
n.»»/piece 
2.»»/yard

149.»»/paiiet
—  ̂ — ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

Piace your 
order now for 

future
shipment

û iC E ,Hardware
and Garden Center 4 \ A C E

•17-429-3373 jMnowini

504 EA ST  M A IN  • EASTLAND. T EXA S  7B448

Mount! A.M. l i  •  W F.M. Min i i ,  • tMurdif 
i« e  P.M. m ■.00 P.M. tw ion W|0(l«v(

MMItMCM



Maranatha Baptist To Conduct 
Eighth Anniversary Service

Bowling Report

On Sunday, April 30, 1989, 
the M aranatha B aptist 
Church will conduct services 
honoring their eighth an
niversary.

As a mission in March, 
1981, a plot of ground was 
leveled on US 80 two miles 
west ot F:astland for the 
church to come. Of the 25 
charter members, two are 
Pcistoring another church, 
one is preaching elsewhere, 
one is ill a rest home, one 
moved membership to an 
area church, one is away in 
college, two moved out of 
town, SIX are decea.scd, and 
11 remain active. Many 
other members have come

and some have gone but 
Maranatha's goal remains 
"To be a chuich home for 
those wanting to work wlule 
waiting for our Lord's 
return.”

Sunday services w ill begin 
at 10 a III. and recess for a 
noon meal, which will lie 
spread together in the Sun
day .School building. After
noon .services will begin 
about 2 p.m and will con
tinue until all singers and 
preachers are ready to ad
journ. There will be no night 
service. F^veryone is invited 
to a tte n d  the day of 
celebrating and remember
ing.

INDEPENDEh
BAPTIST
MISSION

S t i o u n  ill t h e  a b o v e  p h o to s  a r e  th e  
M a r a n a th a  B a p t i s t  C h u rc h  a s  th e  g r o u n d  wa.s 
c le a re d  fo r  th e  b u i ld in g  e ig h t  y e a r s  a g o , a n d  
th e  b u i ld in g  to d a y .  T h e  c h u rc h ,  lo c a te d  tw o  
m ile s  w e s t  o f  E a s t l a n d  o n  U S  80, w i l l  
c e le b ra te  i t s  e ig h th  a n n iv e r s a r y  w i th  a n  a l l  
d a y  s e rv ic e  S u n d a y ,  A p r i l  3 0 ,1 9 8 0 . T h e  p u b lic  
is in v i te d  to  a t t e n d .

{^usseirs Auto Sale§
629-2026 929 W. Main

'8S Chevrolet Silverado Short-Bed
Fully equipped...........$11,550.00

*88 Ford SuperCab Short-Bed
I oaded........................ $12,550.00

'85 Ford LTD Crown Victoria
Loaded........................... $4950.00

'83 Ford 3/4 Ion 4 VVh. Dr.
Die.sel, 4 Spd...................$6850.00

'71 Chevrolet 1/2 Ton
327, Sid. shift................ $1750.00

'80 Pinto 1 Owner
25,000 act. miles............$1650.00

'84 Dodge 3/4 Ton, Auto,
Fxtra clean, 60,000 mi. .$4450.00

New Shipment of 
, Utility Trailers

' i t .

Does someone in your life  
hove 0 drinking problem?

. For Family ond Friends 
Al-Anon Fomily Group 

629-2731

DRUG PROBLEM?
EASTLAND NARCOTICS 

ANONYMOUS IS MEETING ON 
MONDAYS & THURSDAYS.

AT CORNER OF COMMERCE 
&LAMAR

IT WORKS
HOTLINE-01 5 -6 9 1 -4 2 8 0

Wednesday Night 
Ladies
4/19,W  

J&W Kwik .Slop 
Mitchell Electric 
Gluey Savings 
Allman's Style Shop 
Beaty Travel Agency 
Jay-Way Janitorial 
Ms Fits
Carolyn’s Pretty Punch 

Spills Converted 
Mtxlcll Daniel 3-10 
Edna Stacy 5-6 
Tbclma Powell 3-10 
Marilyn Pierson 3-10 
Moonycan Stacy 3-10 
Carolyn Arnold 4-5 
Mam Miictu'll 3-10

Jerre Bradford 3-10 
Carolyn Blackwell 3-10 

Ind. Game 
Edna Stacy 213 
Carolyn Bussell 212 
Thelma Powell 184 

Ind. Series 
Carolyn Bussell 558 
Thelma Powell 498

Eidna Stacy 495 
Team Game 

Altman’s 774 
Allman’s 769 
J&W Kwik Stop 766 

Team Series 
Altman’s 2265 
Beaty Travel 2194 
J&W Kwik Stop 2132

Eleventh 
Court of Appeals

''n ie  following proceedings— extension ol ume lo tile bnei.

Workday Set For 
Alameda Cemetery
The Alameda Cemetery 

Aiisociation will hold a work
day on Saturday, May 6th. 
This cemetery is one of the 
older cemeteries in Eastland 
County, and has been 
meeting on this date for 
more than one hundred

years.
After dinner, a short 

business meeting will be 
held and good gospel singing 
in the afternoon.

Everyone is invited to 
come and be with us on this 
day. May 6th.

WORDofCiOD

What Shall Ba Tha
Sign?

Mmrk 13:4

And as he sat 
upon the m ount of 
O l i v e s ,  t h e  
d i s c i p l e s  c a m e  
unto him  privately, 
s a y in g . T e ll us , 
when shall these  
th in g s  be? an d  
what shall be the  
sign of thy com ing, 
and of the end of 
the world?

A n d  J e s u s
answered and said  
unto them . Take  
heed that no man  
deceive you.

F o r m a n y  s h a ll  
com e in my nam e, 
s a y in g , I am  
C h ris t; and shall 
deceive m any.

And ye shall hear 
of wars and rum ors  
of w ars; see that 
ye be not tro u b le d : 
for all these th ings  
m ust com e to  pass, 
but the end is not 
yet.

M atthew 24:/-6

Eastland Telegram - 
Ranger Times-Cisco Press

Thursday, 
April 27,1989

wcic had in the Court o f Ap 
peals, HIcvenihDistriclof Texas: 

AFFIRMED
11 88-178-CR Leroy Fanniel, 

Jr. V. Stale ofTcxas. (Opinion by 
Judge Amot) Harr»

11 88-220-CV Stanley W. 
Pieper and Gladys Williams 
Pieper V. Billie Jean Pieper. 
(Opinion by Judge Amoi) Nolan 

APPEAL DISMISSED  
II 8V 055-CV loK-h Explo

ration. Inc. V. P R O Manage
ment, Inc. (Per Curiam Order) 
Dallas

MOTIONS SCBMITTED  
& GRANTED  

1 1-88 123-CR Donald  
Schiller v. Stale o f Texas. 
Appellant'smouon forexlension 
of lime of time to file motion for 
rehearing. Flarris

11-88-149-CR Aaron Dwayne 
Proctor V, Stale o f  Texas. 
Appellant's motion for permis
sion to file late brief. Appellant's 
motion to consolidate appellate 
records as to points o f error #7, 

J i  /» a n d « 1 0 . HArris
1 i 88-248-CVCothnim Drill 

ing Company el al v. Melinda 
Sue Partec. Independent Execu
trix of the Estate of Dorothy Ann 
Turner, formerly doing business 
asTumer Properties. Appellant's 
motion for extension o f time to 
file supplemental transcript. 
Nolan

11-89 (K»4 CR Donnie Ray 
Canion v. Slate o f  Texa.s. 
Appellant's second motion for 
extension o f  time to file state
ment of facts. Taylor

11-89-005-CR Donnie Ray 
Carrion v. State o f  Texas. 
Appellant's second motion for 
extension o f time to file state
ment of facts. Taylor

11-89 007 CR Roben Paul 
Thornburgh v. Sute o f Texas. 
Appellant's second motion for

-M.H. Perry
Insurance

104 N. Lamar 
Fa.stland, TX

Phone 629-1566

• Life Insurance

• Hospitalization

• (iroup

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CERI 04

RANGER POO GROOMING  
201 Crestview Ave. 647-1349
Experienced Grooming - References 

Monday - Friday
Let Me Pamper Your Pet •

Free Dip With This Coupon Ad! 
Good Through June 1,1989f f

n i  T H I  t  T T I 1 1  I tT V  1 t  T 1 1

X
iiáMáliI-l

E S T L A N D  FARM AND RANCH

CENTER
e

BULK FERTILIZER
t a c r

CU STO M  APPLICATION

629-2173 301 N. SEAMAN 629-8035

Taylor
11-89 017-CR AniiaMichelc 

Keeney v. State o f Texas. 
Appellant's second motion for 
extension of lime lo File state
ment of facts. Stephens

11-89 020 CR Ricky U e  
Bray v. Slate o f  Texas. 
Appellant's second motion for 
extension of time to file state
ment of facts. Stephens

11-89024-CR Doyle Eugene 
Powell V. Stale o f Texas.
Appellant'smotion forexlension 
of lime to file brief Eraih 

11-89-040 CR Bobby Elwin 
Griffin V. State o f Texas.
Appellani'smotion furextension 
o f lime to file statement of facts. 
Dallas

11-89 049-CR Willie Lee 
Johnson v. State o f Texas.
AppclIanl'snioUun forextensuin 
o f lime to file siaictnent of facts. 
Dallas

11-89 067 CR Robert Bert 
Trotter v. Slate o f Texas.
Appellant'smotinii forexlension 
o f time lo file statement o f facts. 
Dallas

11-89-068-CR Christopher 
Lee Moler v. State o f Texas. 
Appellant's motion for extension 
o f lime lo file statement of facts.. 
Dallas

11 -89 073-CR Michael Lynn 
Harris v. Stale o f  Texas.
Appellant's motion for permis
sion lo file late statement of facts 
Dallas

11-89-077 CR Ernest Alien 
May V .  State o f T exas. 
A^^IIanl's motion for extension 
o f time to file transcript. Dallas 

11-89 087 CR Violet Windk 
Yales V . Slate o f  Texas. 
Appellant's motion for permts- 
tion to file late statement of facts. 
Dallas

11-89-090 CV Robert Roun 
savall V. John E. Heller and 
Heller’s Landscape and Nurser
ies, Inc. Appellant's motion for 
exterukm of time lo file brief. 
Appellant's motion for leave to 
supplement transcript. Collin 

11-89-091-CR Russell Lewis 
Stewart v. State o f  Texas. 
Appellant’s.jnotion for permis- 

''sibu ttfUeliBe statement of facts. 
Dallas

11-89-097-CR Ex parte Don 
Gene Light Appellant's pro se

motion for permission lo file late 
brief. Scurry

MOTION SUBMITl ED & 
GRANTED IN PART

n  89 008-CV Swiss Ha
nover. Lid. V. Gunsighi Energy 
Partners, Tommy Liltlepage atvi 
Mark Osadchuk. Appellant’s 
motion for extension o f lime to 
file brief. Throckmorton 

'* 4 'd|Am««canNMrt 
^VAasoetaiton

VWWlHQMnNGK»
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For Police 
emergencies, 
call 629-1728.

A Wla boy WM lMln|prapv*d
tor turgary, '*1 mu« taka aoma 
Wood," oaU Iho nurao. “to laam 
yourtypa."

"I know my typa," braogad tha 
boy. “My mom aoya I'm tha 
omarylypa."

Aran't wa aW ThaTa why tha 
Lord Jooua m M, "You muat ba

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES:

M onday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper) 

And
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday P a p e ^

Whan ona la bom agatn ha 
baoomaa a brand naw paraon 
Ha'a not tha aama any mora. A 
naw Wa haa bagun.

Tha orookad baooma atralghi. 
tha diahonaal, honaal; tha Im 
pora, pura; tha aol, aobar; the 
unhappy, happy.

You don't want lo ba the 
omary typa, do youT Woutdn'l 
you raihor aoar than aink, ovar- 
ooma than ba ovaraoma? Than 
mM ChrM, and Ha'N tranalorm 
you. and you'! ba ihrWad.

ABOVE ALL A GOOD ROOF

i l G ^
ROOFING CO.
629-2851

C" Honesty make» the Difference*Q
Mciiiber: F̂ astland Ckaiitbar of Cowimerca

Quetta's
Entire Stock 

of
Today's Girl 

Hosiery 
*1.®* per pair
One Group 

Spring Skirts
Reg. *20.« NOW *14.“" 

Next To Friendship inn, Eastland

647-1302

m
realtor!*

647-3715

f i r
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 

EASTCO INC.

raiCNIBMI
LENDER

RANGER
911 Cypres.s-3 Bdr., 1 bath. Priced lo sell.
321 Teirell-Beauiifui, Frame Home 3 Bdr. 2’/,  
baths. Fireplace. CH/A. 2 car C P. Price Re
duced.
403 BIundell-Nice Frame Home on comer lot 3 
Bdr. I bath. CH/A, Storage Bldg.. Fenced back
yard.
914 Sinclair-Frame 2 Bdr. 1 bath, remodeled 
hoiue with apartment in back.
1001 Viulious-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car 
garage and workshop.
Beautiful Log Home on 29.976 Acres-3 Bdr., 2 
bath. Fireplace, Built-ins, Fenced backyard,city 
water, water well, bam, tank, only 3 yrs. old. 
Priced Reduced.
Lake Leon-2 deeded lots with a Nice 4 Bdr., 2 
bath home. Price Reduced.
80 Acres-Foot wood Area, Good fences, 5 irri
gation wells, pit irrgation equipment, 2 gas wells, 
tank, .50 acres in cultivation & 30 in pasture. 
Super Commercial Location-Main street, cor
ner lot with large 3200 sq. ft. building. Priced to 
sell.

L*ke Leon 4.80 Acres with Pavilion, picnic table, 
Bar-B-Que Pits. Fish Fryers, Fenced, Staff Water 
Price Reduced-Owner Finance.
Hwy. 80 East, Ranger-24.69 Acres, 1/4 Minerals 
1230 Lamar-Very Nice Brick Home. 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
1 car garage & 2 carC.P., Covered Patio, CH/A. 
808 W. Main-Nice Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. Fenced 
backyard, CH/A. Owner finance.
424 W. Main, Very Nice Frame. Storage Galore, 5 
Bdr., 3 bath, fireplace, .storage bldg., CH/A.
212 Lula-Niee Frame, 3 Bdr 1 bath, fenced yard. 
Good location.
431 Wabtui, Large Frame, I'/j story, 3 bdr., 2’ 
baths, fenced backyard.
1221 Lamar, I^ g c  Custom Built Brick Home, 
Bdr., 3 baths. Formal L.R. & Dining Room. Study, 
Kitchen with all B.I., Custom drapes. Covered 
patio. Privacy fence, CH/A.
Lake Leon, Nice Frame Home on deeded lot, 2 Bdr 
1 bath. Fireplace, Boatdock. Priced to sell. 
Breckenridge Hwy. 2 acres. Frame Home. 3 Bdr. 1 
bath, LR & Din Comb.
Country Living-Large Frame. 3 Bdr. 1 bath. Den, 
Kit with B 1., Storm celler on .9356 acre.

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Bobby L. Little 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTtO, INC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
l ^ « U > C n i lu r r r iR M lE > t M c C o r p n r a ( l i> n a s l r u M r r b t lS r N A F  W a m l* ~ l r a i ln ? u r | ia a tC « n l« r r } |  R r a l E M a w C a p w i i ^

F.iiii.al F m p te j» ' P t i i r t r t  In  U S  A
__________________________ Fwa orfH r is lanf.rtwBwmi imNW) sanoffMTCTi CtR104

NOTICE:
Buddy Aaron ig the Man with 

the Plan -  CaU 629-8533 for 
Capital Gains.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D/g, Money Market 
Certificates, or Treasury Bills, 
Let us Show You How To Save 

Tax Dollars. Effective Jan. 1, 1989, 
The Medicare Catastrophe Coverage 

Act Will Effect Individuals Who Have Reportable Income.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. Office — 817-629-8533
F.astland, Texas Home -  817-629-1086



THROUGHOUT THE STORE:
LOOK FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS TAGS Worth Looking For!

^ow nlow ^B cB in^  
The Beautiful Trees 
On The North Side 

Of The Square

JEWELRY . COSMETICS
• LAMPS . GLASSWARE

(ilFTS . FIRST-AID
NAMEBRANDS .ART  
NOVELTIES . STAPLES

And An I p-I’o-Daie Phannatw 
You ran  Depend On! Willi Free 
Delivery!

Cards Accepted:
Medicare ACS
Mini-Med BlueC.Voss

Others
Don Stoner Pharmacy

Hec. M« SK 
I.es.N Mfj; Krlund
O flir___ 60.00
\  tMjr cost aftrr 

rrluiid.---- 5 5 _ X S

Maalox Liquid
'2«̂ - 2.87

Ascriptin 
Tablets

KMCs I

Tinactin
Liquid Aerosol 4 u/., 

PoHder Aerosol 100 g. 
or Stolulion 10 ml.

2.77

First
Response

Sin(¡lr l‘re|.’nunc» 
I est Kit

Digital
Sports Watch 

2.‘>5

1 ^ 5  8.44

Drixoral
Plus

12's

2.00

CENTRAL
DRUG

KM W. Main .Si.
NORTH SIDE OI S (J l ARE

EASTLAND

629-2681
’̂ DRDÜÖSÄmäl

M

Nasal Spray
Compare to 

Afnn

2.00

Youth Dew 
Cologne

bv
Esiee

“ Lauder
'. À

-1
1

r

White
Shoulder
Cologne

A

Opium
Perfume

"Tornadoes"
A Texas Whirlwind

EAC H YEAR IN TEXAS, 
I lOTW'lSTF.RS LEAVE II 
DEAD BUTTHESTORMS 

AN BE ESCAPED 
Since 1016, 1,10.  ̂ people 

imvc been killed in lomadtx's 
III Tcxasiuinually, more lhan 
in any other suie When fip- 
iircs ;uc averaged |kt 10,(10(1 
square milc,s, Oklahoma 
moves mu> first place.

Ihe three vs orst spvHs in the 
I'mted Slates for tornadoes 
[XT 10,01 K) square miles arc 
Eofi Wonh-Dallas and eoun- 
lies north lo the Red River, a 
section in the Panhandle be
tween Amanllo and Euhbtxk, 
and the very ■ enter of Okla
homa melt g Oklahoma 
City All ihi areas show an 
annual av ora  ̂-• of nine toma- 
dix's.

Sialisiics put Tarrant, 
Johnson and Dulbs counties 
inic the hot spot in North 
Texas with S.s, 56 and 52 
lomad.x's resfX’Ctively rc-

ptvrted between 1950 and 
10KK - the highest rates in 
North Texas.

Meteorologists say the fig
ures arc high because the three 
counties arc so dcnsicy popu
lated. TomadiKS that touch 
down without being seen 

, can't be counted.
Tomadivs already have 

stirred Texas soil this year, 
causing minor damage in 
Central lexas. And the oul- 
lix)k for the rest of the spring 
IS not promising.

Fort Worth-Dallas has not 
hail a killer tornado since 
April 2,1957, when a twister 
swept tiirough Dallas, killing 
10 people and injuring 2(X).

If a sim ilar tornado were to 
hit Ihe sam e area today, the 
death loll w ould be worse 
because of the increase in 
population.

One of the biggest hurdles 
meteorologists face - aside 
from dailv forecasts is edu

cating the public. Members 
of the public normally fall 
into two classificaiions: ci
ther overly frightened ol 
storms or totally blase. Mete
orologists hope people will 
become educated about 
weather so they can reeog- 
ni/e a potentially dangerous 
si tuation and respond accord
ingly.

The most vulnerable people 
during a uxnado arc tho.se in 
carsandmobile homes. When 
one of the largest tornadoes 
lore through Wichita Falls in 
1979, more than hal f of the 46 
ptxtplc who died were killed 
in automobiles.

A large number of lho.se 
were in a safe place lo begin 
with in their home or malls. 
They heard the sirens and 
went lo their cars to drive 
away. That is the wrong thing 
to do.

People in buildings should 
move lo the boitom llixir or 
basement, away from win- 
ilows and outer walls and 
reinhxced buildings. II no 
shelter is available, they 
should move U) the nearest 
ililch or depression and cover 
iheir head wiili their hands.

Texas lies at the southern 
lip of Tornado Alley, a strip 
t)f Plains area where lorna- 
dix's are most frequent.

Tomadix’s are most pro
lific in Texas in April, May 
and JiiiK.'. All of the major 
killer tomatkx's in Texas since 
19(X) have occurred in April 
and May. But i’s not unusual 
for lomad(x;s to occur in the 
tall when cold and warm air 
collide or when hurricane pass 
onto land, stirring up the 
atmosphere.

Between 60 and 70 percent 
of all tornadoes arc consid

Cisco Writer's Club To 
Meet luesday, May 2

Prater Equipment Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors
Roads Brush Work
Utilities Dams Developments

Free Estimates
817-842-5878 817-842-5244
No Job Too Small or Too Large

_______ ____________  3 104

ITie Cisi. A'riler’s Club 
will meet at / p.m. on Tucs- 
da>. May 2 in the Cominu- 
niiy Rvxmi at First National 
Bank. Ci.sco. ____

Manguni Baptist 
lo  H o ld  Singing
Mangum Baptist Church 

will hold their regular 
monthly singing Thursday, 
April 27 at 7:(X) p.m.

All singers and visitors arc 
invited

Bleasarii D ill 
C -em e te rv T o M ee t

Final plans will be made 
for the Club’s panic ipalion in 
t ^  Texas Circuit Literary 
Festival, which will be held 
May 5-6 at the Hilton Center 
m Cisco.

Club member vho have 
material to read during the 
Festival arc invited lo bring 
their manuscripts Tuesday for 
a preview reading.

When the time comes...
LET US LOVE & CARE FOR 

Your Loved Ones.
Providing T.L.C. in I.C.F. 

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING CENTER 
1405 W. Commerce St. Eastland 817-629-2686 

Peggy Pryor, Administrator 
Call soon for complete details 

_________ and information

Pleasant Mill Cemetery 
Assvxiauon will hold ihcir 
annual meeting Morxlay, May 
1 at 7:30 p.m in the church 

All interested persons arc 
invited to attend.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

T IC K E T  
D IS M IS S A L

Call 442-4479 
Classes Forming Now

Defensive Driving 
Reduces Your Auto 

Insurance 10%

I  p:a s t l a n d  c o u n t y
■ DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS
* Saturday Classes

Rhonda Pipkin
Defcn.sive Driving !  

Instructor *

SOUTHWEST
LOOK!

i§ H^RE 
(O N  D IS P L A Y )

• Pottery 
• Figurines 

Plants 
Wall
Hangings 
Draperies

And Lots More!

BEIL DRAPERIF.S
1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 W.)

Eastland 629-1319

FOR SALE
Dale's Bar & Grill

Strawn, Texas

817-672-5929 
or 817-672-5734

cfjiiunM

W t W Ê M êê t Or Béai Any Compétitive Prices,
CaFToil Free 1-800-622-1752 

Discounts for Cash Deli very

708 W. Main, Eastlond 
(Acrots From H !■ R Lumbar)

629-1751After Hours
Goylg- 629-2128

5 104

C h o rlo s  - 6 2 9 -8 6 1 4

ered weak, with rotating 
wintis up U) IK) mph. Al
though they are narrow and 
stay on the grixind only a few 
minute.s, they arc still capable 
of damaging rtxtfs aixl w in- 
dows.

About 30 |x;rvcnt arc strong 
tornadoes, which contain 
winds of 110 to 200 mph. 
Strong tornadoes arc a ctxjpic 
of hundred yards wide and 
can remain on the ground 10 
to 15 minutes. They can de
stroy a home but prttbably 
won’t level all walls.

Only 1 percent U) 2 percent 
arc violent tornadoes, often a 
quarter of a mile wide with 
w inds exceeding 2(X) mph.

, New technology in railar 
and computers being inte
grated into National Weather 
Service forecasting in the next 
five losix years iscxpcctcd to 
improve forecasting accu
racy. The new equipment call 
IXippcr radar will tell mete
orologists where moisture is 
and in what direction winds 
arc moving within a cloud.

More research on weather 
and more uaimng is needed 
lo put that equipment to best 
use.

I'hursday, April 27,1989

Read The 
Classifieds

Portrait
('f the Great American Investor

To Rtporl Inlormotloii On 
Milling Poritni Conlict

i| ing 0* uoftv
eoi oMt. guatili, tiu »  m’a»««««

MISSINO ÈVi
1-800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

II 4 his •<>(> 1» know n(MHt 
advrnisinfi—and he also 
knoK-s a ihMKj invrslm rni 
Vm- VrUMm pots his nxmrv’ 
in L' S Savings H<ind.s 

Bonds now pay com- 
peiiiive rairs. like money 
market accounts 
Find out more call 
1 mm I'S-BONDS

li.^ M y iN e y o N o s l
’Hf 'art At AN*»k'>;*S
8ofids hekJ ih«n «ran

earn a rmr
A pufilH K r  of ihi« pubiu at urn

Safe Driving Tins from R honda
Obey posted speed limits. Be extremely cautious 
in a school zone. A child may never t>e seen 
crossing a certain street during the posted hours 
of a school zone, but the speed limit safegaurds 
the one moment he may decide to cross. The 
purpose of speed limits is lo warn of potential 
hazards on the roadway and allow you to lespond 
to them. "The hazard may not always be present, 
but the potential is always present."

Rhundn Pipkin 
Defentive 
Driving 

Instructor

I
I
I
I
I
■
I
I
■
■

BREAK THROUGH!
IN

NURSING HOME COSTS 
SAVE *557."" per month

($6684.00 per year)

PLUS
*DON'T EVER PAY FOR 

MEDICINES AGAIN
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED 

* ALL MEDICINES 
ROOM & BOARD 

24 HOUR NURSING CARE 
FREE LAUNDRY SERVICE

EVERYTHING FOR THE LOW  
DAILY RATE OF *40.*«

CANTERBURY VILLA 
1404 Front St. P.O. Box 190 

Cisco, Tx 76437 
442-4202

*Nursing Home pay.s for all medicines 
not covered by third party payment.

5-Way32/34



Scenes From Frontier Parade isiaiT rhot««)

J ^ o m ^ th ln g  R a u j  In  C Ig c o ...

r  n  N I L  1

' t o * t l o n d  L o u n t y ' s  m o » « h l p  C e n t e r ’

Cisco Cemetery Association 
Annual Meeting 

Thursday, Mav 4 
2 p.m.

in the First National Bank 
Community Room

All persons interested in 
Cisco Cemetery Association 

are invited.

Sunday

10 00 A M Coffee ic D onuts 
w ith  the pasto r 

10 30 A M Word & W orship 
S erv ice

6 00 PM I vanK elistic S erv ice

Tlf rou like to iKar about ...

W e d n esd ay

f am ily C en ter 
(l o rm erly  the 
Spot R es lau rn t)

7 30 P.M 
Bible S tudy

WinA\èar 
Of Flowers for
YourSecretarv.

... anb luaiu |.’our clnliiren to learn of lijiui
P o B to r  Jo h n  C. JonoB  p re se n ts  the liv ing C h rist th ro u g h  the 

m essage of T a i th ’ w eek ly . A ’ fa ith  o rien ted  S p ir it  f i l le d  ch u rch  
of signs It m irac les  *

"gour ig'pcclal labitation «Tome îiO W’or$I)ip”

O ur nc'.v sanctuary  is hein^ built on the three acres joiniiiK 
our "fam ily center" at 600 F̂. 8th (llw y 80) vs here we tem po
rarily meet fttr W ednesday ninht Hihle study and Sunday 
W orship. Join us "w here Koinj» to church is fun."

lust iiiiiu' I's (UM '111'I'(luiiiii; N.iii-m.ii 
s .  I i t ' i . i i ii's Wi’.'k Apiii 2  t i l l  d l l '  ’I ’h  2 i^ d i

1 . ,1 ' I' <1 h u v in r ' .s  i  , u i I  w it l i  >iii ' ( t  I '  t . ir .  n . im i '

( H i l l  I I  \  HU C . l l l l  1' |H l l l ( ' l l  <ll i lU I  l l l . l ' \  l l l i ;  " I I I

siH H 'l.u s  u  ill H v c u i -  .1 III I' .in .iiivli n il -i l l  ■ it 

f l n \ u 'i 'f \ i - i \  m i m l l i l i ' i  .1 i< ill

Nil' jnifi Fas«* ’**•« fSs.At\ I h g A !'■»• w ill Iv fi* l<t I n»ta»
\|*nl2Htti Yi.ii nr**tt Of t |»i« M f'! t - •

'I’hifpott ‘Ihe 'Jlorist
120 w K . s r s m s i H r r  r

( IS< (), I FX vs  764 17 
442 I0<>6

State (.'omptroller Mob 
MulUic’k .said recentlv ttiat 
businesses should be aware 
tliat sales tax is due on snme 
fax machine charues, since 
the popular e lec tron ic  
(levu es provide a telecom
munications service

It >ou fax It. we may 
have to tax it. " Mullock said

Most fax inaclimes aie 
privately operated, bii! 
Mulloek .said iii.ire and more 
tnisinesses are offering fax 
iiiHctiine services to the 
yeneral public for a fee 
S'.a*e and local salc.s tax is 
due oil ttiat transmission tee, 
tie said.

F ax mactiines are elei - 
troiiK transmission devices 
that can ' read” letters, 
ineinos, forms, and even 
pliotiim-aptis hy chanumu ttie 
mforiiiation into electrorm 
im[Hilses

These impulses are sent t)> 
lelehone to anottier fax 
macliine that translates ttie 
siijnals back into the original 
torinat and prints a cop\ of 
flic information

If y ou pay .someone to fax 
somethmy’ for you from one 
pice in Texas to another in
state location, then tax is due 

that serMce,” Mullock 
aid
Mullock said businesses 

charge fro sending m- 
fortiiaUon by fax machine 
should collect state and local 
sales tax on the price of the 
transmission The tax rate is 
determined at the location of 
transmission

However, if the informa
tion IS bcinu sent to an out-of- 
state address, then only 
state sales tax is due on tin 
transmis.sion fee. Mullock 
said

Musmes.scs that rent or .sell 
fax machines .should collect 
sales (ax on the .sales or ren
tal fee, Mullmk said

» —

T H F .  C I S C O  P R F S S  

riiursday, .Vpril 27, ! ‘>S9

on

that

I’or Sale: V \ .Acquired P ro p e rtic

l-qual < )p p o m iriily  M ousing

n

'rtic following properties are lo j 
be sold "as is." d'he owner will 

make the 5% down payment. \\v' i 
buyer pays the closing cost only. ’

1. innn Wost loiit. (Ysat - .Slo.tKX)

fSOLDy
bo
A.

2. 1104 West 0th - $7lXK). 6030 note ! 
I 3-ycar 10% or O.MK'I cash. |
}  Htlmi, 1 Bath, 1236 Sq. It.

(Ti l l  Word Estes 
FNtes Real Estate 

Clyde, Texas 
Ollice: MI5-S93-477I 

R e s I d  e I I  c e : 9 1 5  - S 9 3  - 4 4 5 0

t »4



Large Crowd Enjoys Annual Cisco 
Folklife Festival Over The Weekend

iM O C iv ic  lA‘a>;ue 
it: Festival was suc- 
i tin >ear, accoriliiij> 

poiLs I’he Folklife 
I ' al Ix’pan iinniediately 
I y ;;i(‘ the Cisco Frontier 

•) .1» Fannie last Satur-

. yi'.ii ( ontesls were held 

..tti Saturday and Sun- 
alone with pioneer 

.1 ndrations piven by 
1 eauue members. 

' i tamment including 
shorsf races. biriLs of 
, jiroiiram, pymna.stics, 

. d loi; show. ice cream 
k off folk daiH inp. fowl 
i:; contest, country 

o! alonp with the style 
I ill tor ms and 

a , re also part of the 
■ i ,, Iivilies

There were plenty of fiHKi 
booths av a ilab le  for 
everyone to keep them from 
beinn hungry . Visitors to the 
Festival were able to enjoy 
baked potatoes, barbecue, 
hot dogs, hamburgers, fresh 
baked strawberry short
cake, fresh baked bread, cin
namon rolls, cotton candy, 
fijitas, burritoes, and pizza 

Kveryone enjoyed all of 
the contests held at the 
Festival. Winners in the con
test were:

ICK CHKAM CO.NTK.ST 
Flementary and Junior 

High-1 Brandon Carlile, 
Chris Maples, peach ice 
cream; 2.Amy Whitley and 
.Stacy Alvarado, banana. 
.J.Josie Flores and Kanitha 
Koiiers, chiK'olate.

High SchiKtl and adult-
1 "liie Baileys", John and 
Mom, strawberry delight. 
2.Don Wallace and .Sam 
Justice, coffee shop vanilla,
2 Matt Johnson and Ken 
Diehm, c h iM 'o la te  almond 
FOW'l FI.VIMi i'ONTll.M

First place .showmanshi|>- 
l)r Krvin .Addy and Dr 
.Ayres Cermm, with .Medi- 
ciuck

D i s t a n c e - - !  F d d i e 
.M l Millan and Matt .lohnson. 
2VVesley Valek and C.irl 
Bray

Hick Whatley and John 
l-irnson with B-IHD were 
disqualified because their 
fowl did not land Hejiiirts 
were that ttie fowl left the 
Folklife T'estival grounds. 
tiMik a left and head toward

I arlv Childhood And Kindergarten

y g p

First And Second (irade

.. I

Y .

riiird And Fourth (irade

Fifth And Sixth (irade

Dairy 
Queen

HUNGER-BUSTER
$1.19
REG $1 65

2101 ('onrad Hilton, Cisco 442-2299 
Prices Ciood April 17-30, 19X9 C14

idainview.
ludges for the contest 

were the Honorable Jammie 
Fry and Howard Turner.

The students of Klemen- 
tary .School held a pioneer 
costume contest h'riday in 
conjunction with the Folklife 
Fe.stival, Winners in the con
test were

Karly Childhood-Kachel 
Byrd and F rederick .Morton.

K indergarten—\ aiiessa 
Brandon and Charlie Han- 
dol

First (irade-Julie (ilueck 
and Danny .Arnold.

Second (;rade*-Tracie In
gram and .Micha Jarrett.

Third (irade-Kristi Mc- 
CulliK'h and Zack Thomas.

Four t h (;rade--K assi 
S ch u stere it and Drew 
Wallen

Fi f th (i rad e --Hebecca 
Williamson and .limmy 
Fiscovedo.

Sixth (;radc--I.esley  
Williamson and .lofin Flxline

THE CISCO PRESS 
I hursday, April 27, 1989

lYecia Rich 
Receives Degree
Trecia Kay Hich, Cisco, 

Master of Fldui ation. adult 
education, is .imoiig l.TJH 
graduates who will receive 
degrees May 12, at Central 
State Universitv in Fldinond, 
Okla.

The universi ty,  third 
largest in Oklahoma, was 
the first university to offer 
cla.sses in the state, iH'giiin- 
ing in Novemtx'r, IfllH 

The spring graduates in
clude 1,432 txnng granted 
liachelor s degrees and .'KH 
ma.ster's degrees

8:30 - 5:30

MOTT'S
Easter
Lilies

9 9 ' ^  hunch

Flowers
Reg. M"" hunch

Now

hun^che.s$l^^
Bath

Towels

2 / $ 5 0 o

Plastic
Storage Boxes 

$ J 9 9  $ ^ 9 9

Sather’s
Candy

$ | 0 0
2 bags X

Children's & 
Adults Wranglers

$ 9 9 9 -$ jy 8 8

Scenes From Folklife Festival
Staff Photos

% ^

.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Ci.'̂ eo 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

C'i.M-u area 88 ac farm , about 8U ac sandy  field \e rv J  
tgoud for peanuts  or coastal, the re.st good grxss, noT 
'm inera ls .

Several lots for .sale, good loi-ation.
Three bedroom fram e, worth  the money.
Very de.sirable tw o bedroom fram e, good liHatioii.J 

{reasonably priced.
One of the f iner  dwell ings in Cisco, 3 bedroom,B 

l la rge den, living room, d ining area, k it-hen . fireJ 
{place, two car garage, storage building, fenced backj 
'y a r d  on paved street.

Very nice roomy 2 bedroom fram e in good area a iu l |  
fpaved street.

Ner :iffer on tw o dwell ings Iw a tcd  side by side on{ 
[.south Avenue D

(iood 2 bedroom dwelling, financing possible.
A ttrac tive  commercial building dow n town on Con j 

I rad Hilton Avenue, need to be sold.
400 ac very scenic land, deer and tu rkey ,  good liMaj 

Ition.
We h a v e  480 a c r e s  b e t w e e n  .A lbany a n d |  

I Hreckenridge th a t  will be ava ilab le  soon, please in 
|qu ire .

This is ju s t  a par t ia l  listing, w hatever  you need wej 
I p robably  have it!

NEWSPATER 
DEADLINES;

M onday, 5:(M) p.m.
(For Thursday Paper)

And
Thursday, 5:(K) p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)
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